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. tory, Moral Se fence, Rv ide nee sol Christianity, 

* recommeiidiion of the Principal. 

© Regulnr Course: 

=: dhe Juniwr Class; have heen tnerensed, 

: greater maturity of! judgmeg, apdatrength and diseapline | going pues clearly show. tial the Instituting posseees 
 drery requisite which can he deinanded, 16 constitute aa 

“this 150 ad of bey he chnsidered 

..oden life. 

Abia is enforced by appeals to the ky son nnd 

, stitation. 

iE Primary Department, 1st Div 
: s ros u 

| _ Music on the Pitsosnd Gain, (each) . 

Ng each Term of five months; thie balange 

amie, 

SY 

= / 
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FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
~ MARION, PERRY COU NY, ALA. 

et orators 

cour 1SE OF STUDY. io 
Pariawy DEPARTMENT. — Reading, Speihng, Ww ing, 

Child's d1ithmetie, Child's Geoxraphiy, Paviey's Histor 

ry of Anipids, First Lessons iu Geometry, C bid’ sb hy: 

suology. it wk 
REGU LAR COURSE. . 

" Parranirory DepanTuest «Reading, Spelling Wai 

Lag, Meatal Anclimetic, Written Arithmetic (including 

Interest aud Fractions) Grammar, Geogr iphiy [history 

Greece, History of Rome, Nurul Philosophy, Botany, 

(commenced ) | 

Jyuxiog Crass « Elocution, with OQithogea phy 

Definitions, Wiite® Arithmetic, 
and 

(completed, j Bats ny, 

(completed, Grammar, with Parsingoin the Poets, Asd 

tronomy, TWalts on the Mind, French or Lau. : 

Mipprs Cass — Townes Analysis, Elocption, Rhe - 

oric, Chemistry, Lniversal History,” Alge ‘bra, rs euch 

or Latns 
Sevion C LasS = Logie, Philosophy ‘of Ni ual] His 

utle- i 

jectoal” Philosapby, Pile al NLcommy, Geometry, 

Fogueh or Tate: ie hi 
w—— 

REM ARES. Li 

Believing that. a knowledge ol some othee thal the 

vernacular langage of the pupil is indispensable: to # 

truly libers). elevated, and ace complishe st edugation, the 

‘Prustece will bestow the honors of the Instigyte only on b 
those young ladies wlio hve pussaed the Study | ol at 

Yenstone of the Aneiont or Modern Langunged during | 

the three years. 

ctmployed, may be made in extraoidinaiy caies, on the 
But no pupil will, 

in any case, be deemed entitled ta a Dietoya. uni ® slic 

haw acq Hee d a rexpectuble ac qouiniance Ww ith eichiir the + 

Franch, of La‘in langupge. x 

Exceptions as to therm ol veargtoos ) 

If 

Particular’ attention is given to Reading, Spelling, 

-Debnivg, Penmanship, and Combustion, Fhe Sphous 

the whole coarse. E 

le Atddies are so arranged; thint na young Indy will | 

#v ur have an hand more thun rey or four le ding ' stud- | 

jer, at ene time, 14 

Ample time ig allowed for. alte gition 10 the 

Orga ntal Bp anches. od 

© Vucar Mesic is-thught withomt dare. iil bs i 

It is not expected, that al pops will comp le fo the || 
Young ladics troy enter the, itmte | | 

“at anytime, and pursue such studies as’ they de: Yet | 

all who ¢ xpect to gin a libeial and ation plist elu. 

Various ¥ 

[cation will be-satisied with gotlimg Shari oo I! 
| “knw ledge bf attthe brane ‘hes above named. 

ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR C LASNES 3 
By comparing th Catalogue with thi of list year jt! 

will be perceived, that the " Riyuis: tee for admis onto | 

By thus. tising 

tha standicd of qualifications for the repair oa ses. 

of ind dre secured. and the ibiliry of the pupil ta, re- 
.érira, an ‘elevated: edacutivn, incruised, Treas 1 wilds 

yaquire more t inte, to comping the prescribed courser-but 

ah evil, should! be re. 
garde Ad sa high recommendation of the Tustitution, —J 

‘he ‘Trustees desire that nowe hat ripe, thorugh, fin | 
— seholars shold receive the honu, a whith th ‘y cone | 

fer. Nque others ican. gotthem none ogi toe pect 
then. . it 

RESIDENT GHADY ATES. .I 

Yi jung Tadies w Ho may dewire enjoy he advantages 

af the Institution ffter gradaating. piher to pursue at 

greater lengsi, particalar branches of study. ai 16 perf 

"themselves in the Grnamantel Depaitment, shall be eu. 

titted to all the Unde t Grnduates fu 

ane half the customary Staition charges, fo the Regulur 
anesthe Tull aang suit Ba TY ATE 4 foi the ornumén- 4 

til branches Lye 
APPS RATUS 

: EB) ha Enstitution is Tas ise with av aluahie Afparinind 1 

for iHustration’ to Natural Phil Hao pl hy, Chemisuyl, Astro ; 

Cnomy, Geology AAT tis leo provided with’ ja large | 

collection uf valy hie Wjips, Aikiwes and, C lara, 
l i 

THE LIBRARY ie | 

olivile gos al tie 

Cuita‘ns thé mca pipuriant woke} in Aneie nt. Clyssical 

and Modern. Enghily Litet ature , a8 abso Hm Hisprse if 

squities, Biography, &oui 1 T | 
i 

| 

| 

{ 

5 THE SE VIN. \RY EDIFICE - | 

"laa splendid baildhng, Gairhieb in a style of bonvenience, 

taste, and elagancy racely sarprissed; nd Furnighipg 1 tie 

opal ion for 150 or Zul students. Tt ocedpies a 

commanding site, ina location vievated, ": and healthy. | { 

THE INSTRUCTION. I; 

nthe various studies pegsuediis of the ont thorough | 
character. [Lis intended Yhat the puptl shall fully uy- 

“ DERSTAND. every subject whiy hrengages her attention. — 

"By combining familiar lecturesinithi- the tear Ling of thee 

text-book, the tastrector cafses the knowledge hequired 

By the. studani to: Wesgme practical character, und 
teaches her how i tay be applicd to the (luties of rom: | 

The papi learns things, | not ery names: 

dias, not mere words, | 

THE GOVERN ME NT 

nT 

Of the Institate is vésted in the Prigiipal, sided by tis 

_ Associates ip the [ sculty of Instruction. A prompt and 

cheerful obedience to the Laws is always expected: and * 

en chNsCl- 

nck of the papil. This course, sustaied fy constant + 

reference to thie WiLL Axis, 

uniformly successful in secuiing ue rity inthe dischuyge 
of duty: Should the vorce of persuasion reibatn unheed. 

‘=gd, and any youug lady continue perverse und obstinate, | 

~ inspite of kind apd faithful admonition, she would be : 
> rewoved [rom the privileges of the lostitutiop 
- are desired as members of (hia BeminfiryTexeep xach 

None 

as can be happy in Phserving wise and wholesome 1egu- 
lations, 

The Masnins, personal wa soci} Hair. and the’ 
~'Monata of the young ludies arc formed ander the eyes 

of the Teachers, | from whom the pupils are never se pa- 
rated. 

The Boarders paver leave the grennds of el Institgte | a 
without special permission. from the Principal : 3 

They never make ur receive Visits : 

They rise at 5 0 ¢lock in the morning, and study © one. 

hogsbefore breuk(fait ¢ they also study two boars at night, 

under the directigh- of ihe Superintendent. . 

They goto town but once a nionth, and then ali pur- 

chases must be approved by the | ‘encher HECOmpANY Ing. - 

They are allowed to spend naimofe than i, fry celits a 

moni, from their pocket money. 

They wear a peat, but eeanomical oniforin en » Sah 

baths and holidays, while their ordinitiy diesses “qigst - 

never be more eypensive tian the aniforon. 

Expensive dasels. as gold watches, chains, pencils, 

eo. must not be Worn. 
PERMANENCY 

Oa of the gales avils connected with edacation in 

Alabama ‘is, the frequent changes of ‘Teachers, bouks, 

Ke. This Tastigsion is exposed wi - nw saeh disadvanta- 

‘BOS. Like a Citak, it ts permanent in ite chandcter, 

"Parents and: Guairdiins tay plate youhg ladies here with 

tie confident Spjeslation, that they way hnppily prose. 
cute their wud ies Will they have completed thew school 

education. ifs need be no detaiging of pupils at any 

scason of = year, far. fear of sickness; there has mgver 
been but one death, and almost no sickness, da he ls. 

RELIGIOU S DUTIES. 
Pupils attend Church once anthe Sabha, parentsand 

‘guardians sclecting the plice of worsh Other religious’ 
exercises ationded ia the Institution,” $ presi tibed by the 
Principal. 
principles of the moxt enlarged christian ibe rity. no sec- 

~. tarian inflaencey being ever tolerated. . # 

RATES OF TUITION—rxa TERM 0F FIVE: MONTHS. 
Regular Course, (Euglish, ye SRR 

sion, wm 12 00 
- . : 16 00 

% 
5 00 

15:00 
15 00 
1 00 

, Use of lostrument oat 
“Ornamental Negdle W ark, > fo. ; 
Drawing and Pi¥nting,’ Io nell oo 
Transferring, Shell, and W ax-W ork, per lexsdn, 

© =." French, German, and Italian, (either or all,) 
Latin Greek, and Hebrew, (ench,) 

Board, per manth, including bed, bedding, &e. 
Fuel, per month, : | - i 
Ligand washing. textmY. J 

d and Te: 2i0n will be. payable, ove haf in diane) 
he end of : 

ie Term. For rs of Terms. eee.» 
ted at pnetwellieths 

Taives, mgs! be pe from: the Aime of catratice © the | 

| Babbathand salydave 

Ceanuot be realizen hy those 

i} icnee., 

[anerit, Leth in his profession, and: as a gentleman of | 

\ aided by LADiEn,. whe yield ul 

] Lady to the | alta, MuRicrs, and Yorars orIne Uipiis, 

ns well as in Ne elevated corse of study, and in the | 

Vigrp or Gop, has heed 

The Judson Institute” willbe conducted on 

k wit be 4 

: Edel oy an Association oi Bretivens 

Lcluse of o Tr “ion he te pt in ey canes. 
‘Each voang lady mad fornish her own towels. 

feather beds wre vequited, they will be furnished at o 
‘small ch: Wye 

No fang lady icill be pe rmitted ¢ to  receine te her Diploma,| 
bil all iid bills arc attled. 1 

Bll da UNIFORM. Le 

Th. promote habits of economy and. simplicity, a v "ge 
ely Dee ss is preseris d: for winter Green Circassian 

or Rertue; for comm, Pink: Cutico. swinll figure. (Mer- | 
rimack Punto) for. urdinary use, und White Muslin for 

Bonnet, a Straw Hoa; in win- 
ter tiftnimed w ith green: in summer, with pink. Aprons : 
of Biwe: Cheek x. Tur pyvery di iy, apd white muslin for Nah | S— 
baths, 

“hy le! 

All artigles of dress 1a be madd up in u plain 
Two tirern dresses, for each FUR, and; four 

Pink and two White, will be needed. > This uniforin F 
will he Tigidly enfore 4. 

JF Leery urtivle of clothing ust be marked with the | 
owner's name. | 

SOT OREDE " . 
Ji is carneg ly yecommended Yo Parénts and Guardians, 

Hot UT or halle or bee ui we on credit; and not to pay 
balls u cmuthori sy i 

BOARDING IN. THE INSTITUTE. ; 
Isis deeiniible, that all young: Ladies whose friends do. ~ 

not reside in down, shoukd bowrd in the, family of the 
Steward, The highest ndvantyges, of the Lostitution 

who hoard ‘elsewhere. — 
Board 1s as cheap in the BSgate nw in anyprivate fami ly. 
Young Lidirs: hoarding iti it are always under the Inspect 

  

tion of the Tenchers: they Lave regular hour of ‘study 

Aland recreating habs of order Mystem, 
| nees anil reonamy are evastautly fostered They alsp 
| enjdy an ano unt of moral and religious exltare. which 

vality, next- 

cannot be extended ta bihers less favorably saad - Al 

: other things Ven 8 qe aa twill iw avs be found, that 

{ pupils boarding 0 the fustitution are more saecessfél in 
Chir studios, anidan every trang that pertains 10 the for. 
natin of a heli moral and ee 
liose who basil out of. 44 

fhoen 1 EDUCED 1 o: Nise Dost $s. 

Havas ehageter, than | 

NOT Li= Board has 

SESSJONS AND Vv AC ATIONS! 

There is but XE session a year, in the Institute, | 
and that of TiN mons, cmpmeénging Hi ways about 

the first of otuber. On thik plan; duagliters will be 
at home with their parents. during the hot and’ un. 

| healthy nic mg lis of Adi ustand September; while the | 
IFinter, mufiths, the go season of study, will be | 

[@pent at kcho FENN 

“FPlie tnext session will conirience on Te Expay, the! 
aun day of Qorairr, Mis of greal importance to the | 
Piapils to be poescut at the ppening of the session — 
Those who'are first vir the ground, will have the fret! 

| choige of the arrangers of the Dormitaries, Trask | 
Rao, Hild I oli Catunet. : a | 

a — 

iL oCIRCULAR 
The Prost ox decor this a fit op spot onily to com 

mend the Judson Insitute pew to the confidence and | 

pitronuge. of an Jutel A hes 

The facts and prinviples brooght to view mw the fore 

Fomale Seminary of the zeny highest order of excel 
An able Faguusy or lL gactigs, at the head ofd 

which is a Gentleman of exionsive attainments in| 
Science and Literatare, urded to the experience of | 

nearly twenty years peat in teaching, and who has | 
pre sidiod fire yours uver the Institute with unequalled 
sucoeis; u Eroprsson or Music, “of decidedly superior | 

high standing in the commuaily and in the church, 
palm to none of their | 

vex in thet, _Geparimienti w | ty Edifice, spacious, 
commodions and elegant; a, Library and Apparetus, | 
superior 1b any found in sny Female Seminary in the | 

{ State; a systens of Tu: trewction awd discipline, which 
cotiminds the admiration olla intelligent judges; the 

attention of the Teachers ard of the Steward and his | 

< the wwnber of students, ard their pieficieaey in all tha 

pertains go a ds {iti and orgamental eduedtion; these | 

are things which combing tor fur a Sewminuwry of” pie 

eminent work, aid these things are sll fugnd Sow 

4in the Judeon Inictitnte. 
The stability and permanency fF the Yastitute will Heo 

attract the attention of. the patrons of learning. While |- 

inost of “the tehools in our towns and villages are 
changing. houks and. teachers eve ry year, and are ofien | 

suspended or ‘broken up; while, with one exce :ption, | 

every other Female Semingry in the State, has chang’ | 

ed its principal teachers several times. within a few | 
years past, the Jndson Institute has been conducted by | 

| the same Principal. fer five surcessive years, and most of | 
the present assistant Teachers have been engaged. with | 

him for three years: Thus it will be eeen that in the | 

permanentehiractor ofits induction and government, % 

honors it-liestows, it is rea iy. a FEMALE COLLEGE 
deserving the support of ali Parents and Guardians, 
who would secure to theif daughts ra and w ards, adraly | 
liberal edtication. 

a KING, Proident 
LL. GOREEL, ? Bato 

a L. GOREE ae rn 

O.G EILAND, Co 
J. LOCKHART, Trusiees. 

lhe Yo TARRANT, : 1 
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Hom. 
Joly ath, 1843, ° 2 
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. New Baptist Hymn Book, 

a 4 JUST PUBLISHUD. sia 

THE PSALMIST: A New Collection ‘of 
Hymns Jor the use of the Baptist Churches, 

BY. BARON STOW & 8. F. SMITH. 

JTS work cvoitains nearly Theelve Hundred * 
Hymns, original an selected, together with | 

adolle etn of Changs, and Stlcetions Jor Chaat- 

ing atthe end. 
J « numerous and uigent.calls whi b have for! 

time heen nrade, frong various sections of | 

out, Vo for a new collection of Hymns, that 
shou add upest 16 the waits of the Churches 

gong ally. itis hoped will here be fully met, 
Ix addition to the protracted labor of the edi. 

tors, the pruof sheets liave all heen submitted to! 
“the follaw ing gentlomen, viz: Rey W.UE, id 

ty. D. Di of South Caroliva: Rev: J. I. Dagg. 

of Albay Rev. RX. B.C. Howell, of Teones- 
see: Rev. B. « Lynd, BD .D.. of Ohio; Rev. J. 
B. Taylor, of Virginia gs Rew. S. P. Hill, of Mury- 

‘land’; Rev. G, B. de and R. W. Griswold, 
Pe passivania, and Rev. Wo RL W illiams. D. py 
of New York, by whose erties!’ examination am 
isn porta int suggestions ‘he value of the work hay 

been 
AGE Watts! hymns, possessing Iyrical &pirit, ' 

and sire 1 the worship of a.Christian assembly, 

1H 

are inserted and a large number of hymns bere- | p 

ofoie woknowa in this country, have heen intro- | to establish 

duced: 5 The distinction of psalms and hymus, 

nsually & made in uthex vollrctions, it will be per. 

‘eeived, has heen avoided in this, &nd all have heen | 

arranged togeth: r..under their appeopriate heads 

aud wumbered in regia, unbroken suceession. 

‘The acknowledged ability, of .the editors for 

their 1gsk ; the uncommon: facilities enjused h 

them, Of drawing from the best sources in! vissand | 

. other countries: the griar care with which the 
20 00’ compilation has been maile ; thenew, convenient, ple with his horse richly. comparisoned !— 

“and Sys’ ematic plan of arrangement adopted, give 

the publishers confidgnge in the beliel that it will 

prove a work far Wye, ior in merit to any now be- 

fore the public, .- 
The C Bante, and. Selections for Chanting, since 

the practice of ehapting is ® hoch. ky Kenera 

pinion t 

i 

| ta send in the Name and Post Offiseul suhiryibe re ut an carly | 

bodies coustgned- to elernal sleep, apd our tion that the lade ons is wholly uncon-| 
cIspirits to endless misery under the power ol! scions of the effect’ ‘whic bits remark produces. 

sa 

| greater pliainness that in the New Testament. dds nly 10 her mother for information, 

| the: Book, the Nephites for instance, were 

| for after his aseension he descended amon, 

spr ailing with won 

| Assaciation of Lowa, & visited Nauvoo, the: fushipnnble jargon of her party, being heared 

| Prophet, as heis called, Joseplt: 

| appears better than 1 expected. 
"me to stay and preach oa the sabbath, but 

me to preach at wight in his dwelling, but | 

. WYATT. Tk A 
: | Hav aived the subject as politely a« | could. 

| writings aid hieroglyphics which weve found [10 talk loudly to have their convkpsation, an | 
“rolled ap and preserved on the breast of’ une, heayen.— Epis. Fam, Monitor, Z 

ov igor ance of history. . | 

greatly enhanced. © lL 

, The baseibent story contains a *‘sea’ 

  

ATURDAY MORN NING, IN, Sia ABAMA, § AUGUST 12 i613. 

them, a tai of Uniow'Co oe Ste 
Tn FUinass oa hy SRN. dent of Hailon Theo ical Seminury! 

Lo v E Ls K ous Naoavoo ii in. Hengock connty, on the left 
oh hauk of the Mississipp? , 10 miles above the 

THRMS. | 1 wouilt of the Desmoines. riser, between 40° 
THE AL ABAMA ‘RAPTIST wiki be published cv: ty Satur and 41°, ’ ; | 

duy waving, on bn Doperin shee, wich Cie ty pe, ut fury had 

SUBJEGTS OF CONVERS ATION. 
to subscribers, at THREE ~OLLAKS, per anhum, pi dyabl 

« [lor tr Conversution 18 in Heaven. n 

8 ¥ 

Jdnvyriably in advance, 
OF Leticrs on busipess conneeted wih the office, inust be free 

of postage. Tov thy will pot be stiended jo. 
C7" ALL Baptiie Miaistors are or ‘quested to net me Age nis, and 

day. © of 
pes imran {ing the heart and rouscience: of a paren, 

| v Ta > og From the Christi tow § an duel Hige god Shouglitfol Sil en 
oh . : $ Wee voice enters the very soubol the 

we y. X 

T H E'MORMONS. earer; there is do Patloply of pride, preju- 
This new sect believe in the corruption | Tdice. or false principles, whichican fesist its 

of our natures by Adam's transgression— | appeal the we st cold aud gu: arted character 
(hat we are to be banished from God, ou is is “Uiown off its propriety,’ by the reflec- | 

ssi endl rdptrce     

Satan, All are rede emad, through Christ, In one instance, an impoytant and soost 
both body and spirit, and will enjoy eternal bene fir ial effect on the cliagactes of a lady of 
hile if they Wewmselves have commited ne my acquaintance, was produced by a child, 

Bis are innocent. - All who have | * ‘Mother, said Fanny Cee, lrishing 
done evif suffer a second banishurent, from | back her aphirn curls, “mother, what ‘does 

mend, : len?" 

13 Jesus ofirs salv ation to sinners on! The child Sind set for a- full half hilar on 
certain condiionss—* 1st. Believe in God. | the cricket at her mothes’s feet, her bright 

There is wo Wonior more-sure of: touchs | 

Ltolthe news, received and the exigene ies of 

tie preseice of the Redeemer at the ‘Jude | { this mean, ‘For our conversplion, is in heave 7 

  

every body, sitnck out into an ext oan | REG 5 oF Baprizy-=F he 
ous prayer which filled afl bo , { adit the. anneriof ‘the Crom. an Epis. 
nan present. Imus conf ad neverhenrd4 eopal paper of titeseity, has st length bpens’ 
a better prayer, or oie Bpaotticed, | od thie argoment will ibe Baptist Record ou 
Episcopalian as he iw D a | the. h — bap Uist. i fir! article te 

never prayed with such ferve 80 ; poiut, sehich we linve Always con 

such icorrectoess und jinthos, ands | th rion in the pri 
so elegant and sublime, for Awerica, fr | tive ‘church was’ Weegee ral only frbe. 
Congress, for the pravince of Massachusens | ig wl rE testinony. therefore, thus fur, | 
Bay, especially thie fowa of Boston, Te lips! 0 1 he continues to. 
had a ‘excellent fiect upon every bad | ot thie pposiol! Spe 
here, 1 must beg you to read that Peulm— of) in hus fu af re artigjes. ase docy 
if there is any faith is the Sortes V irgilinne, | in lis RW orc will find no difli- 

ted Biblice, iw ould be thojrght providen- Lmersion is the only valid mode of 8 dy 
tial)! y i 

I'T he 3 

indetirs 
Ling the ordinance, and that to, fro his op: 

Sth Pealmowas indeed appropri: ite | poiians’ own arg ument.=Bap. Ade. a 
Siea——— 

the Ges, It commences thus; + EXTRACT. ; 
“Plead thy cause, O Lord, with hom thatl] Did we hear of a conitry in this wo ad, 

strive with me: fight against them that fight, where we might live in, coutinanl teliciy, 
against we. Lr without toil, or sickn ess, or: grief, ‘or fear, 

ST uke lipld- of | shicld aid Lok hye an df fwhorwonld not wish tw he there, though the - 
stand up for my help, : of | passage were troublzsome? Have me not! 

SDeaw out “alsa the spear, amd stop the | | hieard enou gh of licaven to allure us thither? 

Ww ny ngainst them that persie ne meg si ay un- or is the ¢ cpedit of eternal traih sukpected by 

tol my “coal, 1 am thy salvation.” Are God's awn reports.of the ful nre 

Wh it a subject far contempl: ion does the | Culory waworthy of our belief or: regs (mde; 

in?   2d. Répent. 3d. Be “baptised for the re! lace: bie iiding, over her book with that e: wer 

mission of sins. avn. Lecoive the layis 2 on mage ‘which, betokens deep and earnest | 
“of hiinds Jor ihe gift of Ue {foly Glos.” - ong bit she had not, it seemed, entirely | 
That the Book of Mormon is the Gospel i in| sat. fied, hevsell, So she looked np confi-| 

Bat 
T his Book of Morinon coitiins abouy six | Mis, [Cran was. also absorbed in a book, 

{hundred 1Bmo. pe ages, and purperis to be and she did not heed the gentle child, who! dun 
(the writings ol certain wen, the earliest off again repeated wore eageily, Motlier, what | 
| whom cauie from the town of Babel to Ay doves this wean, Fon our conversation is in 

meriea: others came 600 years before Cristy heaven?" ; 
inthe reign ol Heaehiah, their names are | ‘Wily, ‘what book have vou, Fons? ah 

Nephi, Jacob, Mosial, Ala, Mormon, &e. [ed Mis, C. FAL! the Bibte. Well, | am 
Wiis Mormon: wore than the others gives alhad Vou are reading it and the consciences | 
nae 10 the Book, | know note Tie § i= | stenell imoiher glanced wt the tlast new nov. 
tony ul these me iy with their families, tribe ;, ely i hor owe hand; which she: hud ren 

bales, &e., wake up the contents of hie } devouring. : 
Book, and were said to be presenved ono 

Lorass plates. When the race that had kept | 

tilse ples were nearly desicoyed in: battle; 
the plates wepe buried in Ontario vounty, | 
New York—thaglace was designated to Jo- | 
Lseph Smith by au ange d—he dog. thém up. 
and translated fem!! Eleven men testify. 
that they san the plies; the name of five is 
“Whiter tire. “Smith” including the 
father of Joseph, 

Some of the ancient people mentioned in | 

‘But you have not told me: what. hi 
means, tothe, 'b or ou BYErgutiy) ie in 
heaven?’ 

‘he means that we e should lk ahoat good 
things—th w is; abot heaven aud the avgels; 

cand say ont prayersy and read the Bible,’ 
Said: Mrs Cope, | 3 noe f 

You know when the ladies were here at 
our party, mother 7* 

‘Yes, my love. © 
‘Was their conversation in heaven 7* 
+] fe ar not, my child; but why do you 

! ask? Pr 

+ have bien thiakisig,’ said F anny, draw- | 
ng a Jong breath, as though her thouglits | 
had been comp) assed with mach difficulty, ‘| 
lave heen thinking that, persons must peak 
very foamed oo Bwvea bdr ead verosibon te | 

SH and | wanted to know if that was the | 
reason which made the ladi » at your party 

¥ 
t 
1 

BN 

| 
i 

favored with.the persan: d ministry of Christ, 

them at thew Temple in the Northern part | 
Lol South Aericall The Mormons believe 
much in ecsaladioy visits of angels, , mir acles, 

Sr ire 

regard the Book: of Mormon as an inge- 
Lions ‘Rininilee, designdd to prove that tie | 

American Indians, were descended from the [talk 40 very loud 

Jews or some orient) nation. : Mes. Cris. could baidly furbear swing 

In May. un my way to attend the Genern) | at the idea of surh nouscnse, as was the 

  
Mormon| city, conigining. by. computition | in heaven, though she felt keenly the rebuke 

15,000 souls, and hundreds me congregating of the innocent child, shih the endeavored 

there every week, tlie. larger portion from [to answer carelessly, ww e dav Lot talk’ abeut 

England) Thesieis. a-mest beautiful one, | heaven atour parties, Fanny.’ : 

spent about. an, hour at ‘the. house, of the + Bat when is your con versation io heaven, 

Swisher He | niother persisted the hintle girl. 
is about 40, of light complexion, ¢ If, and | The question is a simple one, but "pour 

‘He nrprd | Mes C was. troubled [0 Answer Ho 

She bent her Fps to the clieek of her lovely 

boing engaged, I declined: he then invited daughter; nnd a tear mingled with-the Kiss, 

(as she though how this world had engrossed 

[ sug aeste d the prospeet of rain; he aitswered, her eart and soul, her time and talents 
Lyon sliall havé a house full, rain or shisie, and bow ntterly ne glectinl had she ‘beens 

Je i iavites ministers, and Methodists, and | fhe aioral and religious training of her prec 

perhaps others, have accepted the in itation. ous child. “Amd oew she is teat hing ‘me,’ 

He began to walk: on baptism for. remission, | thought the mother. 

and quoted several verses as proof, but| And a happy teaching itwas, Mis. Comm 
Lis an altered womans 3 and her litte girl no 

Ja his houses ary “three niummics, and the | longer thinks that it is necessary. for ladies 

  
3 

are shiewn 10 strangers by the prophet’s mo- ] i 
ther, for a small fee; and. she. explains the | THE FIRST (PRAYER IN “CON- 

"meaning of them as: she sipposes; i.e. slie | Fy ‘ 

says they represent Abram and athier patria} The subjoined extract of a characteristic 

archs, and their conversation to the people of lei er from Jubn Adams, deseribing a scene 

that distant age, Though Joseph had told in the first Cutgress i in Philadelpuia, in Se pe 

me the mummies were some 4,000 years old, : tember, 1715, shows. very clearly on what 

the old lady talked of: ; and his exhortas’ power. the might i men of old irested their 

tions to the people as pan “ofthe writings cause, Mr. At tis writes 10-0 fried at the 

disclosed; but this might be a lupsey lingua. time: Pa 
WwW lien he Congress met, Mr. Cushing | 

I «atv a Hebrew Bible i in the roam, and it made. a mot 100 that i should he opened with | 

is said he is trying to vaderstand that lan- prayer. It was oppesed by Mr. Jay, of N.| 

“guage; but 1 should thibk his aumerous vo- 
cations. would prevent intense application. bechuse we werp'so divided in relig 

{to stody., The people seemed to be indus. timents, some Episc opalians, some Qu 

(rious and were improving their lows with some. Anabaptists, sowe Presbyteriansy . 

great energy. Me 8S. said no lnzy man some Congregationalisisy that we could not 

should remain here; he would enforce the” join in the sume act of worship. Me. Sam- 

vagraal act against any one w ho is indolent. uel Adams arose and siid “hin! he was no 

The: Mormons do not believe in the Pro-- bigot, and could higat a junyer from any 

phet’s having spirilual wives, as the | yipers gebileman; of piety an 3 by 1 who wasnt 

_report—they think him raised up -of God the ame pe “u friend. o.his eadniry. He 

the Kingdom of Christ. ku was a #lranger if Philadelphia, but had 

is admitted that he is sometimes vulgar and heard that Dr. Duche (Duashay, they pro- 

‘even: profanc in his public discourses... He nounced it,) deserved that charac ér, aud he | 

‘has a steoug passion for the military=—he is 
a General, aid has p splendid dress both for 
himself and horse, and so fond of shewing 
“off in this way, is he, that he rode up to a1- 
tend “the re ligious Association atthe Tenm- i 
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copal clergyman, might be 
prayess to the Congress to-morrow Morn | 

ing. The wotian gio seconded, and passed i 

inthe afficmative. My: Randolph, our Pre- | 
eats waited on Mr. Dache, aud 

The Temple is over 100 hy 80 feet, of s1ohe, health. 

and erected nearly to wp of first windows, 

for org] : 
They bap- his poutificals, 
sifersons the established 

k= lect for the 

baptizing, resting on 12 oxen. 

tie for the dead; foe heal al cols, 
pier, which 

femetier | 

de of Boe | 

i or ng dined 

£ Woraing.. 

A anexpectedly fo 

| pak ps 

here are some pious un 
) seems strange that 

should be 

BY Ave, pacific Quakers of Biuiadelpisia." 

| ael4ny of his holiness’ Agents 

York, and Me, Rutledge, of Se Cacalion, cotr 

therefore moved: that Mz. Duche, an Epis- 

desired to read, 

abave picture pres at. ‘The 44 members of | How many, upon the credit of his word, are 
the first Copgressy/in their Hall, alb bent be- | owe already. trina phantly into glo; iT 
fare the mercy seat apd asking Him tat their | “who only seeing the promises afar of, re B.. 
eneuiies mi ult be as chaffrbefore the wind? J wrsuaded of thew, and embraced t ¥ 

t W ashing in was: kpeeling there, says iv dha ul never aller owned themselves under any. 

Newhrk Advertised, and Henry ‘and, Rany [othe r notion than of pilgrinis on carly, long 
» anid | Rutledge and Le, and Ji ny, and | ing to be at ‘home in their mosA, C 

by Ith cir side there stood, bowe d in reverejice, be svenly couifryd We ire nod fhe | rst hae 

ile] Puritan patriots of New England, who | 2r¢ 10 open heaven; the’ wai Body of saints. 
at thin time had reason to believe tht an | is already there; itis jn comparison of (heir 

awe suldicry Pay wasting their humble | uuinber, but a scattered remuaut that are. 
hon sehiolds. It was belies od that Toston had | now _aflve upon the earth, How should we 

bien, bowbarded and destroyed. They pray- | loiig to Le associated in that glorious wssems 

ed fe pvently for America, for the Congress, Ply! Methinky we should much more re- 

fur the province of Massachusetts Bay, and ret our being so long left behind. Buy 
gially for the town of Hoon” and wlio [0OW, il only the mere terror and gloominess 

op realise the emu "ns “with which they, met of dying, trouble thy thoughts, this ‘ofall 

plo ingly wrned to Heaven for divine fter- | other seems the most unrensorable preience 
position and wid? Ir was enough,” says: against. a willing surrender of ourselves to 
Mr. Adams, “10 melt a heart of stones | death, Reason hath overcomz it, and nat 
SAW the tears gush ato the cyes of the old, ral courage, even some ely atheism- shal) 

nok ile Houe. le 
— 

Missionary Department, 
TEXAS SPEA AKING. 

"The following extract we take from a stirs 

C——————— 

T Hi; OAT HOF SECRECY OF | HE 

fama JESUITS, 

Lely A. B., now ih the presence of Almighty | 
God, the blessed Virgin Mory, the blessed | ring appeal addressed to. the General. As 

Michael the Archaegel, the blessed St. John sembly of th¢ Presbyterian Church’ in the. 

Bapuist, the Lily apostles’ St. Peter «nd St. United States, by a ruling elder now in Tex- 
awd, aud the. sing and sacred hosts of hea § as, calivg upon then “to do something by. 

veil, hid to you my ghostly lather, do deviare way of send 

from wy heart, without mental reservation, That now is ‘the time, 
Ihaia a Hapa. | © ihn ia © Yaraoate vanity 1” » 

Vicar General, and bs the true anid only head © * The present is a propitious period or 

of the catholic or universal chuprh through- the introduction of the gospel into Texas, 

oid the earth; and tiki 1 by virtue of the Keys We have no longer any fears of any Ty a- 

if binding and lopsing given to his holigess ision from Mexico. A treaty of peace has 

Jy, my Saviour Jesus Christ; he hath power recently been concluded between onr gov 

to depose heretical Kings, princesgtites,eoms,, ernment and the various tribes of Indians 
ant che and governments, all, being ile | contiguous to our fronter, A couriderable 

yal without his sagred conBimation, ahd that emigration 15 now flowing, info our: country 

thay may $ safely’ be destroyed : therefore, to from various parts of the world, “We ani< 

All things are. 

1the wimost of wy power, I shall and will de- cipate the gpeedy recognition of bur Inte- 

feud (his doctrine, nud his holiness’ rights pendeiice by Mexico. lm the present situa- 

ant customs, against all nsurpers of the lie~ tion of Our pecuniary “affairs, our citizens 

retical (or Protestant) authority hatsoever; wre not. able to contribute much towards the 

esperially- anit : ‘attho- ‘support of the ministry. Should the Assem- 

rity and Churchit gland, 3 ndher- | bly, or any ol the missionary societies ‘detor- 

ents in regard dat’ they and she ‘be wsipal mine to sebd elergymen to Texninghey thust 

tod heretical, op, the sacie thier calculate ohn making prov ision Jo 

ch of Rowe. | (wid port, I, think that ufter a clergyman, ‘has 

\lewi jabore here from one to two years, the peo- 
] smong whom he labored, would esiec nm. 

MN wiyilege lo support him, 
: “Roman, Cuibolics fire making great 

| 5 ellos to regain their. last foothold. 10 this: 
v nists, Huguendis, and: i the name i country. The y are érecting C ‘hurehes and 

Protestants, to be damnable, and they them- seminaries of le arning, and establishing their 

selves are damned. ahdhio be damned, that peculiae justitvtions in many uf our prinei- 

will not {arsake the sames 1 do turihir de- | pul towns,. Their nikgio are travers- 

¢lare, that I will help, adsist, and advise all f ing our copmtry in very direction, and it i is 
in any plac fo i “that an agent has: been sent on tg 

wherever | sliall bey | in England, Scotlandy 

Hl any: y-of Hiseiy fer ior magists g 

officers, | do further declare, that th 
rine of the Chureh of England, 

| 

Laud Ire laud, or in any territory or kingdom 
I shall come to, und do wy tanost Toe th 

pate the heretical Bete is" duc (rine, o 

a destroy | all helepretended powers, og ul ea 

or othernise, 1 do further prawise and de- | sees. 

dlare, that now ithstanding [aw dispensed I 

with, to assume any religion heretical, for | that the 

the propagating] of “ithe mother church's ine | wake. to the movements of these Jednite?— 

terest, Lo keep secret and’ private all her Should not aur friends ji-the United States 

Lagems’ counsels from time. to time; as they | ail us in our eflorts to plant the institutions 

stme, and not to alk Wa fey ot of eran Christianity in this* new Re: 

» by word writi wo 

WA ns ei the ahave appeal was weitten 

¢ dcr 0 | expressly for the Presbyterian Church, it 

any of t iis | upplies equally well so the Buptists aud-other 

FA. B. do | evangelical Christians. In. suswer to te 

swear hy the b de and blessed inquiry, “ls itnot tie, that, the Protestants 

Sacrament, whiith I am now lo receive, per- | were awunke WW movement of HhesoJe- : 

form, and ow my part to keep inviolably; and sutldf’’ Wigh time; anlwe 

idol enll all the heavauly aud glorious host of the aiove “actigle, 

heaven to witness these my real inte nliens, 8. into he done for Texas by 

keep. thts my oath, | In. testimony b 5 dy the time, "The thuntiy 

take this most baoly ail blessed Sac habits are scarechy ormed, 

¢ Eucharist; snd wi | and they. are cupable of being mou! Vdedlinte 

itl my baud and To- avy shape. Let the gospel be bnirtdis ds 

ly convent, this | nao. Doni: Fang erior will indeed Le forestallesd. he 

L ke? | / same winter panes gf crguinsiaues which 

; i is hod Trom Ero tand Dshoul dy not es whed by our bethe i, 

} led Ron J ranve, Fas it ay. becofeuupop tance to the tradne- 

0 A Haar Goron ao Sicily, A. PD. (tion of ive i ap hay “da to the snecess of 

; fiom P ortigal, A.D OLasT and da, Your fsnlnLT, y the ble paiig of God 

1 pressed by Pope Clee iv A. “to the Fpread off nominatiofinl views 

Everyavin Fo thes mild SCBLE LS What country. |The fact 

pry ro peli as fii Juions 1 youth, vd dm adluded 10 We pve ni the language of the 

i ly} Liugrtor «of gover, ides: : 

i et ihe bi wy lg “Fico Sam Houston, lg President, | 

ind” thi Jequits whote clmracter hax dune tke Suiry a 

die uly Ch ced ag arin al 1 their peenicious | pac fi injury abroad, has reformed, es | 

and wicked devices th re-e statis his power beet for upwards of uo year, a youer » = 

Liiihe United Stas and in the En adaw, cmp dary wan. His wife, whom be hai 

o» hii Vind, | wie married, is a nicmber: of 1 the Dptist 

dverndent! Han 

‘me, by you my | 

sacred convent, | 

ele je Osteen 

re ive tae ender, dan 

Leth secretdy and 

{ 
| 

ao 
f 

or Sores Homerioa, or expécially the Sor- | culty in establishing his position, | that i= | 

Sra ble 

a 

ministers into that country vo 3 

heir a 

rotestagts were a, {> 
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"in the religious cultivation of that State.— 

7 anniversary, that aid will no louger be | 

" denomination, and very encouraging to the 
eg 

  
  ee = re —— 

Charts and ny have had son fluence 

on his, Prospects of aur country ap- 

“pear mare hn than fey Wve at any 

previves period.” 1° 
Let this idea, howeve er, go for what it is | 

just worth; still we believe it 10 be the so- 

. lemn duty i our brethress, to Hen. thei Hit ate 

© tention lo Texas, and snecor hd from the |, 

 dangef which slic. now stands, of having 

the errors of finpery to becaine the estabhsh- 

ed Feclighng of We Laut Bupe didee = 4 
se— a 

. Fob the Bupti . 

Am. Bata Mission Loos. — New York, 

July 21, 1843. 0 : 

P ROCRESS or BABTIS TS IN OHIO. 

"The Baptist Convention of Ohio hasbeen, 

witil the present year, naddr the ner essity of 

drawing npan the treasury of the American | | 

Baptist: Home Mission Society to id then 

  

‘THAT NECESSITY © NU LONGER EXISTS. 
By the formal. action of ‘the Convention at 

solicited.” lt isan important event to the 

Saciety. bpresents a most gratifying illus- 
~-yration.of the benefit of {lome Missionary 

efforts and deserves the special attention of | 
1ffe churclies and their special the inksyiving 
W God. ° ap 3 = 

Ohio is, in alt egsential respects, catitied 
ta an elevated rank among the States of the | 

. Union. ~With a territory of morefthan 40, 
000 sqhire miles, a. soil of great ferti ity, 
ang pavigable waters which give her casy ac- | 
cess to the great cominercial mais of the | 
North and South, her population must, i= | 
evitabiy, become immense and prosperous, | 
We rejoice therefore to know that due atiens | 
tion has been bestowed. upon her moral and | 
religi Qus interests, and that incipient arrange- | 

ment 
IN ite collateral agents h ave heen made | 

wiih ie and discrimination.” lis specially | 
gratilying to us to know that in this good | 

  

work the Buptist deuomination have takena 

leading part. | 
The population of Olio, in 1830, w as | 

, 937,637, and in 1840. it wns 1,519,467,— | 
“showing an inerense of near 63 per cents ini 
10 years, and plac ing it, in respect to pop- 

ulation, the third in rank-in the U. States. 
The number of Baptist communicants in 

1830 was about 9,000, and in 1840 they had |. 
increased to 21,679, which shows a gain of 
about 140 per cent. during the same 10years. 

In 1830 there were but about 250 chiirch- 
es, 120 ordained ministers, and a very few 
houses of worship of any description. Now 
tl:ere are 519 churches, 300 ordained niinis- 
ters and a laegé number of as commodious 
and ornamental mectinghiouses 0s are to be 

" fond in the State. : 
3esides t se, a flouiishing College and 
A tn have Deen founded ; 

-a well-conducted and patconised religious | 
| paper is issued weekly, a fund has been cre- | 

ater! (ir the establish: ot of the ministry in 
new and thriving villages ; provis:ow is made 

for. the sappl of destico ty ehurebaz and sat. 

 Uements, and various other appliatices aren 
"operation for the greatar exicusion of the | 

ment of this article, furnishes the most pleas- | 

cause. Bet the fact stated atthe commences 

itig evidence of the increpsed prosperity aud 
strength of the denomination in (hat Stave. 

A ability to couduct their domestic, imis- 
sionary operations without. drawing upon 
eastern funds places the suliject in a most 
“satisfactory light, and shows cone lusively that | 
Gud has blessed them greatly, and thac the | tine. 

wood, the tar, sud the rosin, and no’ place | instance, got up a design - suited to'the tastes | sat ~ Home Mission Society has heensigually hoo- 
ored by tlre Great Head of the Chareh as 
priacipal agent in effecting these great pin 

v alley of the Mississippi? 

TE rr rr 

exercised by ouc brethren there, can fail to] ¢ 

be cheered in view of the great conflict of 
opinion already Begun, and destined to 

Tus principal theatre | amidst, the mi 
ions of people: who will-one BY 

Bexamiv MN: Hi Ly 

) fi 
| 
¢ 

te 2 N13. 

3 ire for the Ben 

‘may always be made by Post Mas- 

ters, at the risk of ‘the Publishers. 

Remember, Post Masters are author 

ized to formar! names 5 and money for | colored church, 

papers, £13 

 Epecial! Agents: for the Baptist. 

Rev, J. H. De VoTin, 
Rev. 3. Hexnrnsos. 
Mr. A. H. Yarrington, 
W. C. Moprow, 

Rey. B. Honos. 

Rev. Lemon Carrow sy. 

  
procure subseribers, a 
——————— I—— 

Carres; onde nee ef the Senior Edr. 

Sr. Louis, Mo., July 20, 1843. 

Dear Brethsen,—1ere we are, safely ar- 
Hiv cd in the good providence of God, after ra 

delightiy] trip of six dity s from New Orleans, 
Bart my last saw me on the Monmouth, leay- 
ing Mobile for the city just immed. This 
same Monmouth carries the United States 
Mail; and in token of this proud distinction, | 
must have our, Star-spangled banner float- | 
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we are hgving the wharf, she must needs 
fire off a few guns, At the third report of | 
‘our’ cannon, sone powder which was io tan 
open tambler held by one ofthe gunners, 
canght fire, and. commupicated to a carts 

fridge lodged for the: moment in the bosom: 

tof another, and Llew up both of the wen, | 
barning them severely. So much for a fool- 1 
Lish practice, ‘engaged very awkw ardly, and 
mau ged El this i stance, in avery: fuolist 

manner. | 

- We had a very plessant * sail down’ the | 
bay and th rough the Lake, touching at Pas: 
cagoula, and one or two other places. A 
stiff brecze blew right in our teeth, the whole 
way ‘ncross the Poutchartrain, and drove | 
some of aur ladies to their be ribs with sea- | 
sickness; but to most of us it was refresh- 
ing. Leaving the Monmouth four and a 
hall miles from the city, we step into the | 

cars, and in about filicen minutes, are at] 

(the Depot. For tlie mbderate charge of | 
ee dollars, n kind back-driver will take | 

> our baggage to the St. Chinrles Ex- 
change, a distance of four hundred yards. | 

And now, we are in Niw ORLEANS, But! 
the Influenza and the Yellow Fever are: in! 
it too, and we must not «tay long in suc hi 
company. First we go to, the Lekee to see ! 

what boats. are bouud for Xt. Louis. See, 
here's “the Alexpuder Scott, a new. “ond | 
splendid steamer, sails, this evening (its now 
FO A.M.) “will make a rash of it,” and go! 
the 1200 niles in four days! She alrea- 
dy has 200 passengirs, has taken jn several 
hundreds of cords of Tights t=wood and for, 

  
I 

ty barcels of rosin, for fuel, and, il she dont | 
blow up, will make a grand. business this! 

Seeing the multitndeg on hoard, the | 
  

‘our precious selves to such precarious keep- 
pleasio changes. ting. We next find thé Ben, Frauklin, wt 

The lowing. Report, accepted by the 
og Convention at ils Inte anniversary, shows 
"the real estimate of the importance and bea- 

i ergy 1 

¢fit of the Society by the Baptists of Ohio 
Comaiittee on Home Missions Report. 
The field ofdabor, assigned to the Ameri | 

kan Buptist Howe Mission Society, is North, 
Americ. This Soci ty has been in exist- | 

es, 10 no Suite of the Union, has she so ric lly | 

“upon those in Ohio.’ 

inghouses that have been built, the churches 
constituted, the Sabbath schogls guthered, 
the souls converted, and the syste and eh 

ut have beenSdiffuced through all’ ri 
denomination. Iu fen years, from imbecili= 
ty and were nututored childhood, uniler the 
fostering care of the Hoje Mission Saciety, 
our churches have acquired the. strength of 
manhood. Tu respect to patronage, we now 
take-our leave of (his Society, 

more: of her money, but still solicit an inter- 

  

with gratitude her, memagys:be thankful to 
God for what he has eaubled - her to do for]. 

| us, and that we may spredily be enabled to 
retursi fourfold inte hier tre: usury. 

| Resolved, “That “we gratefully acknowl 

“ia 

edge the valuable aid which the American 
Baptist Houe js sion Societ) 
to the cause Soh J+t in Olio, and that we 

| pledge ourselves. ta the exteot of our ability 
to co-aperate with it in this sectioBofils, yan 

Cond important ficld of tabor, + ] 
Respectfully submitted.’ Ta behalf of the 

CComnantee. T. R. Cressy, Ch'n. 
IC will be seen hy this. repdrt, that m hile 

| this Convention will, henceforth, relieve ua 
| of the necessity of appropriating directly from 

| our (reasury for any part of ghee territory, | 
| they still: adhere lo us as wa auiliary, Wich- 

{ 

| 
| 

| out doubt the principat we huve invested | 
there will soon le rela 
terest, and be followed by benelactions in all 
cowing | years, worthy o a successful child, | 

rained 10 Liberal action. Jn i 
‘Here, then, usa found tation Wid for (ture. 

good by Baptist hands; most honorable to 

‘| their name, aud ene ouraging to their future 
Ww ho, « Fores. with this convincing proof of | 

past success” in Home Mission efforts, can! 

| doubt heir utility or hesitate to engage in 
} 

| 

8 
. 

| 

} 

them? Who, iu contemplating the vast 

amount of mori] and religious power uo 

euce for elevén yhars, ang upon the church. 

sud deservedly bestow’ ‘ed her benefactions as | 
‘I'lie resulis of bee pat- | 

ronage are séen inthe many able mi listers | 
{that have been sent to this State, the meet-! were only some ten or fifteen Steam Boats kwown Baptist Weoka Camp Ground, com. | 

at the levee, aml no briskuess whatever.— | !mencing the first day of September; | Hur min (of the New Testaigent are quoted or nling 

The growth of the city | aw told, is very jlatering brethren are particularly invited to | ©d 10, ‘by a series | 

-We ask na} 
edifices, churches, banks, hotels, i insurance | 

est inher prayers, that we may ever cherish | : 

3 has rendered | 

dd will generins in- 

stout ship, good aud free, but ning ash-wood, | 
like an hoiest steamer, as sheds; with good | | 

state-rooms, both for ladies and gentlemen, 
AN with only some fifly passengers engaged, | 

4X 
‘our names, 0 sail to-morrow at 4 o "cluek, | tained in. the New Testament, not excepting . book which we use. as aur inspired volume, 

this is the hoat for us, 8&0 we down with 

and then felt prepared to lock about us ia. 

‘this great Babylon of tlie western continent, | 
Of the business done in N. Orleans, your | 

neighbors who have bicen there in the Winter 

  
| When we were there (the 12th and 13th) | 
there was absolutely. nothing doing. : There 

| vapid, and it how stretches along the bauks | 
‘of the river for a distance of’ six miles, ex- 
tending back (rom half a mile to two miles. | 
[Great numbers of the buildings are in the old | 
Freuch. style, low, dark, dingy, and soffici- | 
ently miserable. 
city, but few elegnug mansions, few neat | 
dwellings, even, can be found. 

offices, are generally constructed of granite | 
from tbe Nosth, and denote the presence of! 
vealth and (aste in their projectors. The | 

sirects ‘are rather” arcow, and often filled 
with stagnam whens When I saw ever 
present in all the inferior portions water co- 
vered with green shine, § wondered not that | 
the fever spreads disu nay amoung the wretch- | 
ed populatior, | : 

Ta regard 0 the moral aspect of the city, | 
we ae bafarvied a great Hnprov einent i8 Visi- | 

ble within the last ten years. Assassinations | 
and murders are less frequent than formerly. | 
‘Americans; for the most part, not all, howe- 
wor, ‘close 'theigshops. on tlie’ Sabbath. — | 
The chorches of ah dewominations are well | 

Lfitled, - Education’ i récejving considerable | 

attention, Every body koows that the Sab- 
‘bath isthe gala day for military displays in 
|New Orleans, hate very Tody doesnot know 

that there is a reginient of five hundred nde 
{embr. swing the finest light companies of the. 
city, which will not go out on Snaday.— 
The v are solemnly bound by their constitu- 
tion, ‘never to parade of appear in regiment. 
als, on the Lords day. The plan is a po- 

| palar oye, and bids fair to be arlopied by ali 
the volunteer companies iu the ciry. 

  
eight Catbolic, six Protestant. © And these 
are nll thehouses of worship opened for one 
hundred and thirty thousand people! How! 

} i 

  

| Rev. fr. Scot, late of Tuskaloasn, is" large, | 
| efficient, and useful. 

from various funds, and is certain, not hiypo- 
thetical. 
plishing much good. 

that they are doing nothing, 
thing, i in comparison with what they ought, ' 10 write at the last meeting, 

| suppose the editor of the Christian W 

se@son, can give Yow correct impressions,— | : 

. Br. Kirvin was read and ac: | Eb 

- aie men- 

The number of churches is some ¢ Tourtect; 

TET inadeque 
# res in 

, the. charge of 

Mr. S. has a salary of 
our thousand dollars per annum, with five 
wndred a.year, {or ten years, to his wife, in 
ase of- his death, The salary is derived 

The Methodists. are also accom- 

meant hy the mpirstion of the Seripture r— 
Which was discussed,” 

10, An essay on 1 C or 15: £9. by Br. Pe 

bles was read ond discussed. il 
11. Discussed Mas. 3: 11. Intermission, 

After, intermission JBg Kirvin preach to: 
a large and “agemive™ % sudience from Ps. 
119: 36. : +   But, what shall | say 

I am pained to declare, | 
absolutely no- | 

of the Baptists? 

A portion of the Baptists, however, ought to! 
| ie excepted from this remark; I mean the © The call to the ministry.” 

There is a large, very | 14. 
large church of our eolored brethren, ing 
charge of two free negro preachers, intelli | 

gent. devotedly pious, “and eminently useful 
men, 

1 exhibit mare of the spirit of Christ, and are 
| more blest in their Inbors, than any inis- | 
Hers in the 
{ room, 

or All Baptist. Ministers are Jequesies to | charch, 

These suble sons of Africa, | am told, | 

citv. Aud vet there is room, 
for a large and- 

Brother Clarke, who has heen in 
| N. Orleans for a yeur or two past, appesrs] 

v labor under some digndvantagess and 
ir man might be mere sue coll = 

' Why will not Br. HowkLkn visit N. O. 
this winter, and spend a wonth or two, at! 

least, there ? 

Bu I must clove. : 
: Yours truly, 3m 

; M. P. J. 

We devote comiderable space to day, to 
| the exclusion of some editorial matter, to the 

Essay. of our ‘esteemed brother. Hartwell, 

s for the establishment and perpetuity. Ling in the brecae and not only 56, but, as | read before * T he Mutual Instruction Sacie- 

1y.' the minutes of a meeting of which are 

prefixed to the Essay, It is an excellent ar- | 
ticle on a most important sulject, and will be 

read with interest and profit. 

| By the bye, we neal more “ Mutual Instruc-', 

tion Societies” in other paits of the 8 tate. 
mg ppg so ts 

POST PONEMENT OF SALE. 

‘We rejoice to lears fiom the Biblical Re- 

corder that the sale uf the new Baptist Meet- | 
‘ing House, in Raleigh, has been postponed 
for two or three months; ‘and that another 

effort is to be made to save il for the church. 

Surely ‘our brethren in North C arolina will} 

nat fail to raise the contempiible sum’ of | 

81500, (the balance necded) to save a sacri= 

fice of their beauiifiil house. 

The: July. number of the * Philadelphia 

Chistian World, a periodical which professes 

to be neutral in matters of religion, contains 

an engraving ‘which is intended to represent | 
‘the. baptism of the Savior. 

'seen—one of them kneeling—the other in 

the act of pressing water from a sponge upon a 
the ‘hucek ot os head. hc passay C or sorip- 

ture, “And Jesus, when he was bapized, 
‘wept up straight way out of the water,” &e. 
‘weeampanies the picture, together vith quo- 

tations from N. P. Willis, &e. which are 

equally appropriate to the subject, Our iwa- 
ther of the Christian Sceretary anys: “We 

orld, 

in girder to carry out his plan: of publishing | | 

a Journal for all denominations, had, in this - criptures 4 ‘established: by. good, and | would, be utterly fruitless. 

allel for the ladies, we decide not to entrust | of one part of Lis readers, with notes to suit | 

the other.” ; 

But, brethren of the Seer, tary, admitting 

the design’ and notes. are both Intended to 

favor pedobaptist views, the editor of the 

| World has done the very best he could. — | 

The quitation is as applicable as avy con- 

oSuffe ’t linle children, &e." 
ct en. tg A SS — 

¥ 

For the Baplist. 

Kixcsrox, TALLADRGA Co., 

’ x August 7, 1843. ° 

CAMP MEETING, : 

A Camp Mecting wi’ 1 be held; at the will 

AL A { 

attend. 

rally. 

1 know L shall be excused for naming our 

especial wish that brother Jesse Hartwell und | 

Also our brethren and friends gene 

Indeed, throughout the’ bre her Edward Baptist visit us at that time. questionable, the Jeng Hable lo any practices 
The camp ground is situated, 5 miles south | 

The public | of Mardisville, on the head of W eoka creek. | ages. 

By request ‘of the chureh. 

0. w ELCH, Pastor, | 
——r 

Fen Creek Mecting House, Dallas Co. Ala 
Friday July 28, 1843, 

The Mutual Instraction Society met pursu- 
‘aut to adjournment. The Introductory: ser 

mon was preached by brother J. D. Muodie. 
from John 1: 16. 

L Reappointed Brother R. Carson, Chair. | 

man, and_brother D. Peebles, Jn Secretary. | 
2. Read the minutes of the last meeting, 

and the Coustitution. 

-3. ‘Gave an opportunity for persons to join 

the Society, 

4. Requested brother Hartwell + Ww expo 
the  phjeess of the Society, which he did. ~ 

5. An Essay on the Ouigin of the Soul, by 

. Invited. persons present 
bein of Baptist clinrches, ‘whan members | 
of “the § Society, 40 participate | in the Giscua~ 
sions of the. mee g i 

ly 

Fans Sip Soe 

cede the Mille nium? 
influential white | 

Two fignres are {! 

| the time above. ts 

| and habits, and even hostile to each other,—- 

12. Requested Bi. Crumpton to write on 
the same subject on which he was ap pomted   13. ‘Appointed Br. furiwell to write on 

Appointed Br. Moodie ta write an Tabie 

lowing: The se cond advent of the Suviory 

and to investigate the following. questions: | 
ivize, Ha ; 

1. Win the Savior come in. person 1 

2, Will the destruction of the world pre   
3. Will sin and w ickeduess he  eatipely | 

done away durin the thousand years, during | 

4 which Suan wilt he bound 1. 
4. What in mesnt by “the rest of the Ae nd | 

Hived not. again sill the thousand years were | § 

finished’ 3 

5. What is meam hy the first resutred tion , 

[in coume¢tion with this subject! 0 

6. What is meant ‘by. Gog 

|W hat will be the probable length of time be- 

tween the end of the - illennium, and the fi 

Lad consummation of all things, or the day of 

judgment ? fom J i 

| 15. Requested Bir, Sooo to bring fort 

| ward at our next meeting bis essay on Abra- 

and Mi: Janaiand wT Ty 

{ 

hams offering hig son. 
| 16. Appointed Br. Kirvin to write on, | 

' What constitutes the atonement of Christ? | 

1% Appointed Br.. Peebles 10 write ou 1 | 
‘Cor. 13: 24. 28. ila, 

18. Appointed Br. Armstrong to write on 
Heh. 6: 1.3. 

419, Appointed pur ext meeting to he at! 

Mi. Gile: wl on Friday before the 5th Lends 3 

day i m October next, 

20 Appointed Br. C rumpton to preach the | 

  
| 

Introductory Sermon. 
{7.8}. Request Br. Hartwell to’ tote his essay | 

\ t 

on the evidénce af the Bible and Luspiration | 

published | in the Alabama Bapust. 

22. Ordered a copy of these minutes to be 

forw arded to the Alabama Baptist for publi | 
cation. 

Adjourned te meet at Mt. Gilead. 

Hs ROBERT C. ARSON, Ch’ n. 
“Davip Per Bi +8, Jr. Sec’y. 

: For. the  Botist, 

ESS AY 
ox THE a AND INSPIRATION OF THE 1 

HOLY SCRIPTURES. | 
. “Be ready always 16 give an answer to] 

{every man that asketh you a reason of the | 
hope that is in vou, with meekness and fyar,” | | 
is the direction of the Apostle Petor="T'liat | 
{we may be able tndo this, we should under | 

| stand the e ies of the genuineness, an- | 
thesis ity, and inspiration of the Holy Scrip | | 

is, Upon ese depend. ouy. hopes Ir! 

  
Fa 

ry evitience, we may with: gonfi- | 
wee, \wuly on the things therein fevnleds 

[and may, with © orresponding stead (isthe FT, | 
wait thee 1 \ Hilmea of the grea and preci | 
ous promises,” contained in them: A few of | 

those evidenxes will be Prose in the | [pre 

{| sent Essay. . “i 

l. The New Feltamvnt exists, and has 
| eatsted fog abong 1800 years, The same 

| has been used as <nych in every age diving | 
‘We may (race | 

Lit baek through a myhitnde of writers, till 
wv e come lo, the Afost e Peter, in tie ver 
66, 2 Pel. 3, 15, 16. Histoiy estab! ishes 

{ this point soc leacly as to leave ne oun te 
(doubt, : a 

Mr. Horne =: AVR (vol, 1: 5) ) WT he books 

Hof Christian wrip rs, 
well as by adversaries of the Ci hy ristlan boith, 
who may be traced back in reguler SUCH C3 
| sion, from the présent time to the \Apostoiic| | 
rage" “This sort of evidence, Dr. Paley 
| lias remos keds Misyof all others, the most un. 

of fraud, and ix wot diminished by lapse of 
"7 This book was vedd in three qoar- | 

ters of the world, translated into other lan- 
guages as early as the second century, allud- 

{ed to, by frieiids and. enemies, in different 
| conntrics, among people of different manners |   Itis excerdingly improbable that all these | 
should unite in maintining a forgery, “This | 
“argument is so strong that if we deny the | 
| authenficity of the New Testament, we may | 
‘with a thousand times greater piopriety re- | 
Jectall the other writings in the world, —‘we 
jmay even throw aside human testimony,’ 

| Hore 1, p. 72. The circumstances sllud- 
ed 10, show: the impossibility of a forgery 
arising from the nature of the thing itself, 

Porphyry, born in 233, is universally 
{allowed to be the most sensible, as ‘well as 
severe adversary of the Christian religion 

that antiquity can produce. He possessed 
every advantage which nataral abilities or 

| political situation vould afford to discover 
whether the New Testamant was genuine or 
(a forgery. But no trace of suspicion is any 
where faued, that Porphyry supposed it "9 

[be 
. faurided towards the clnee 

tain we have the dent 

e Chris 
es, be   

argpments from the wrili 
foe or, 

Jour Gospels, ; and.only Jour, i in esteem hmong 

ness of the hichest i importance, 

{hooks which are nam@xtant, under the sie | they relate, 

Apo ~tolical fathers, has not eiflier quoted or | duction; of eye and ear witnesses, 

i reverence die to inspired writings; and: they | 

Lacknawledged to be hadi gennine and au- 

1 Aad learning, wt 

the | Old, 

name it bears, 

| his name, is it possible that they could have | w 

Britain in the seventeenth century, or lin 
France n the «ig h, 
of She ao 

sed A bis time. Wiile be aceass 

ei by 16 pos were alliknayes, 
ho that in tt piles did lie derive | labor 10 render me 
“his v pious wri. | them bren ones; 

adh would bot haven 

8: was.a rn 
of Joba 

or rulers, i conld not have been forg 
the clergy or by princes. And as its esc 
crs sulleved in propagating it, and as it’ wes: | 
not the establi religion for three hgne 

{dred years, ivia-penfectly sbsurd to supposé’| 
This | it thew of priesterafl, or mere politi- | 

cal contrivance. 
after Clirist, no man had anything to dread 

Christians. ,» His writings contain quotations | from exposing a forgery in those books; but 
from the Gospels. |" lon the other hund everything 10 fear on. | 

Justin the Martyr, was born in the year | | maintaining their truth, and practising hon: 3 p! 
89; converted in 133. He “as a learned | injhuctiond, it was, therefore, morally i 
min, and Irom the circomstances of his coh- sible, from the very nature of the he thing 1 

version, life, and death, we way judge him books could be forged. To resist, owe; 
to [be sincere and honest. His sinverity, | overcome all these difficulties is a much more. | 
lear: ning, and antiqnity constitute him a wit. severe task than 10 believe them genuine and} ; 

He has no anthentic, 
merous quotations from the Gospels, Acts, | Though there are some differénces in'the 
Romans, 1 Corinthinns, Gal. Eph., PL il., | anei ent isanuscripts, yel they are so unig 

Col, 2 Thess, Poll, and Revalations, portant, tat Mr. Horne says, “The very, 
8 lement, the fellow-kiborer of the Ap ostle | wars MS. extant would not pervert one are 

Paul, Phil. 4: 3, prote an epistle to the ticle of our faith, or destroy one moral pres} 
Clinkeh at Coriath, in which are several jase cept? We, therefore, mag : 

sages, exhibiting the words of Christ is they | Seriptires as the identical one” wed 
stivnd in ig Gospels. He also cites most of enrliest nge, and, therefore, genvine and " 
tie epistles; OF the mapy writings of Poly- | thieptie, 
carp, Whe mediate disciple the Apostle + The erediliility proved rhein the sali 

Cabin, ove epistle only remains. In this he! Ph to} which they relate. We havefshown 

then in ase were identir ‘al with ours, 
Tatian flourished about the year 172. 

He composed a Harmony of the Gospels, 
called AIA TESZAPQN. , The four. 
shows that there were, in the earliest Limes, | |   

as uearly forty allusions to the different | thet the Scriptures were written at the time, - 
| books of thé New ‘Festament. land by the persons to whom they are ascribe | 

Qn the above w may remark, that, with-| ed, These writers had a Kooi ledge of the. 
out any. professed futention to ascertain the (things which they related. | They were. . 
trith of the New Testnment, they have [mostly eye witnesses to the thiggs they have | 
myst effectually ascertained it, by their quo- | related. This is evident from bath the mags 
tations from its several books: It is of great, ner and matter of heir “wrifings. They 
importance. to know that they used thie same | speak as those who saw and. heqrd the truths 

Moses spenks like one who 
ame, There is seureely a book of the New knew well the things he recorded. Thé 
Pestament, which one or another of the! | Gaspe 1s and Apostles appear to be ihe pro- 

They 
[ persons aud places like those ace referred to, and this undesigned testinony is] spes 

i With them. ' Jesus could say 10 Pi-; far more decisive than a professed disserin quad 
tion on the subject wonki have been. T hey'| tale, ’ nke openly to the world, | even. 

{ uniformly quote thew with the fespect and | tug nAhie synagogue, and in dl temple; 

whither the Jews always resort,’ | And he 
even appealed, on his trial, to hil enemies 
‘who were around him. He said, Why asks. 

deseribe them as the “Scriptures,” thie Sa: | 
cred Seriptores,’ *and The Oracles of God." 

Thus ese anlishing the position tha they were 
| 

Whey knoe what I said.” There were mals! 
titudes about him, and among them not a.- 
few who were hostile to his views, and coemies 
to his cause. They were both able and. willing 
to detect the fuisehoo contained, if any such 
falsehood did vxist. - We lave their testimos 
ny inone case. 
men, for that indeed a notable miracle hath 
been done by them, is manifest to all them 
that dwelkin Jerusalesa, and we cannot deny! 
HH.” Acts 4: 10. © 

The things contairied in the Scriptures 
were addressed to those | who were able to 
cautradiet then, 

thentic, In consideripg this body of evi- 
de nee, it is 10 be remembered, that ihe wit 
nesses lived at différe ‘ut times, ib w idely (lis- 

tnt comntries; as Clement ar Rome, Poly- 
carp at Smyrna, Justin in Syria, breneus in 
France, and the enemy Porphyry of Tyrian 
origin, Thus philosophers, rhréiovicians, 

| dives, and adversaries, men. of acuteness 
all’ | dienr to prove that the 

i hooks of the New Testamcit weie wel 
known in distan} countries, and received as 
 antheutic, » by men who “bad no interegirse 
| with ench ather. © 

| And those were the identical books which: 
are DOW recived as the New Testament, 

Land embraced asthe foundation of our holy, 
religion. Fhis is a paint of great import 
ante ( us, as it proves that thie hooks were. 
written at (the time and by the peisoisito’ 
whom they are attributedc. One strong evi- | 
dence of their anthenticity, i 

Shaold an attempt be ‘mada to trace the 
New Pesthment [mither baek, the attempt 

No trace’ tan be 

found, that say writer, friend or foe, quoted 

Lor alluded these writi: gs eurlier than the 
limes hs the Apostles. But evidence of the 
Old Testament exists. iw abundange, 

WH 

them for the truth of liis statements in the 
following language, “Ye know this day, 

seen all these great acts of Je Lord which | 
he did,” Deut: 11: 2,7. Would he have | 
made this appeal, if it had not been true = 
Coald Moses have asserted to the Jews that” 
Mey rete fed with Manna forty years, and 
tha 

ment; would the writers have named times, 
persons, places; events, wd. circumstances,if’   

pissing strange that no one mentivued it, | their testimony, it’ they had known those 
whe 0 such plenary “evidence is aliorded of | hings to be false ? They were capable of ‘5 

the Qld Testament, since the tow is but the (knawing, and capable of relating the facts, 

and incapable of being deceived themselves, a illfiiment of: the prediciions contiined in| 
There is no way hy: which ahis 

AI ste IV can he iv ed, except by the very 
ronal one, that the New ‘Festament was 
writte 4 at the time, and diby the persons. whose 

or deceiving others. For it should bere’ 
tmembered thas the Gospel of Matthew was 
published within eight years of the Savinur's 
death. The “actors in that awful tragedy. 

The rourse of re: soning pursue.lin respect 
0 the New 'T'e SWwment, may be. pursued in 
re sp ot to the Old, and the same arguments 
(mutatis motandix) will prove the Old "Fes. Apostles, “Did not we straitly command 
tament to have existed; aud to be the: identi- | | You thatye should not teach in this name, & 

s| cal one now read snd received. This poi i behold ye have filled Jerusalem with yous 
being established ‘we have wo confirmed, a 
powerful argomentin favor of. the Bible, 

. By the following. remarks, it will be seen 
ihat a forgery of these books at that time, 
and under the circumstances in whic ‘hh they 

ments, had they been (alse. 

blood gon us,” Acts 4: 28, Here the shed- 
ding’ of Christ's 

be charged. to them.” But hnd the sates 
Appeared, was impossible. “Iuis impossible ment of the Apostle Peter been false, how 

to establish forged writings as authentic, or easy would ha 
ire, in any place, where there are persons that Pontius Pilate and their rolers had 
strongly inclined and well qualified 10 detect | done this deed, and not one year had trans. 
the fraud. Now 
violent eneniies to Christianity; they put to 
denth its founder; they persecuted his follow- 

  
to he denied, and therefore, opposers regard. * 

ers with implacublefgey; and they were anx- | ed their character too important to be ruined 
ious to stifle the sew Feliyzion in its hirth, I! hy a denial of those things which were too 

the writings of the New Testament had been, evident to admig of successful opposition, 
forged, would not the Jews: have detected The boldness of the postles “as imituted 1 

[he impostare? Would the inhabitants of by their successors, 
Palestine have received the Gospels, if they appeal to circumstances in proof, which 
had vot lad sufficient evidence that Jesns| were past all comradiction. In his apology | 
C hrist really appeared amoung them, and! for the Christinns, which was nddressed © 8 
performed the miracles ascribed tor him? Or, their heathen adversaries, Tertullian express 
SppOsing an imposter to have attempted the | ly says, “At the moment of Christ's death, 

invention aud distribution of writings unde | the light departed from the sun, and the land 

been received withont contradiction in, all 
the Christian comniunities of the three sev- 
eral quarters of the globe? We might as 
well attempt to prove that the history of the 
reformation is the invention of historians, 
and {hay Ho revolution happened in Great | 

ia your archives to this day." 
the yonnger ‘Pliny. in the year 107, proves | 
the fact that Christianity had estensively ; 
spread, and that the facts contained in the 
New Testament were striclly true. 
testimony of Josephus concerning the char 

acter, miracles, and doctrines’ ot Jesus, is’ 
very important, ‘He says, “Now there was ~ 
about this fime, Jesus, a wise man, if it | 

1 lawful to call him a man; for he 
{many wonderful works. He wes a i 

of su bh men as received the rath with pleas. 
ure. Hedeew over to himeelf many of the 
Jews, and many of the Gentiles also, This 

mea, | wae ibe. Christ. . And whon Pilate at the 

and beginning 
Andedd, from 

of integrity, simplighty, end hee pars ' 

Brest century. 
pry   

For three hundred years a J 

est thon me? Ask thew which heard me; 8 

“aw hat shall we do to-these E 

Bi 

When Moses had given & 
an account of several things, he appeals to | i 

» for | speak not ante your children which’ i’ 
fa 

have not known them; for your eyes have © 

their garments did not grow old, if it A 
had not been truk? And so of the New Testae & 

If, they were false, and then have wer 
therefure, the New Testament did exist./it is [the loss of all things in coufirmation of = 

were alive, and could have denied the siate-- i 
Even the fact 

of the erneifizion of Christ is implicitly ac- =n 
knowled, iu the charge preferred agaibst the 

a| doctrine, aud intend 10 bring this man's E 

blood is acknowledged. 3 
They were unwilling that his blood should "= 

e been the proof, for he states : 

‘the Jews were the most | pired since the event, Atthat time the evi« < 

dence of the facts named were 100 palpable A) 

They were ready tof 

“more 

was darkened at noon-day; which wonder i 
relnted in your onen annals, and i is preserved ’ : | 

"I'he letter of 

nd 

instigation of the principal men among un # 

had conde 
bad Javed! 
‘adhere to 
alive aga 
prophets 
sond 
Anil the § 
him, subsi 
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hand of « 
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T0ws, Hod 
Sud (he ret cheats, 

i fin: imposing 8 forgery 
Feisting iv tlie staf oment 

pest, even to the loss of 
perty, liberty and life, 

nt was not calcula. 
wale interests of priests 
have been: forged by 

res. 

hg aiiig if, and is it was: 
religion for tlhiee bun- A 

And as is teach~ 

y absurd to suppose. a 

ste raft, or mere politi- 
or ‘three hundred years 

had anything to dread J 
gery in those books; “bat 
“everything to fear. on: 
ath, and practising their. 
re fore; morally impos. 

natiare of the thing those : 

eget. Too resist, and 
ifficifies is a much more 

prlicre tiem genuine and 

‘some o fiferbnces 0 "he 
, vel they - care $0 unm 

Jorne save, “The. very 
foul nel, pervert one are 

¢ destroy otic moral pre- 
efore, iy receive 

5 Jenisical, one. used in 
gro ha aie p 

crefoie, gel ui, € i on a 

s prove ¢ trom fhe soli 

Rita: 

were writen at the time, | 

10 w hooy the! ¢ are ascrilie 
bad a knowledge of the 

related. They were 

$10 hi et Lipps they. have 
Glen (rou both the man 

their writings. They 
saw and heard the truths 

rs speaks like ene who 
mgs he recorded. "The 
beswupplar ta te the pro- 
i ear witnesees.l They 

ad plices’ like thiose ace 
Jesus could say 10° Pi- 

rye wa, the wor. d, 

hag tie, “and in the te cmple, 
Ribu ry s ve sor! And. he. 

his tri il, to his enemies 

wm He £08, Ww hy aske 
thcin- 

rd.’ 
api, afhong them not af 
10 bis vi jews, and enemies £0 

were both ableand willing 
add, contained, if any such 

Ww het shall we d 240 
Pel a notable miracle rath 

4S Weal fest oral them. 

let, end we cannot deny 

ps ued) in the. S¢ riptures 
those who were able to, 

2 ben - Moses bad given. 

eral things, Le af peals to 

h of his res in the 
“Ye kpw this day, - 

in th your children which + & 

the; (oneyour eyes have 
t acy of- ihe Lotd shich’ 
bp 2.7, Would he hau 
on it had not been true l— 

fas-erted to the Jews Jat 
fh Mauna forty years, and 

4 did net grow old, if Mt 

EL Aid so ofthe New. Testa 

priters have pamed times, 

‘We Lavejshown : 

which heard we; 
Fhere were mul, 

vhs, And circumstances, if 
- apd then have sufferred 

gs wm confirmation: of 
i they had known those - 

XThey.” ‘were’ capable of 
de of relating the facts, 

| ing deceived themselves, 
bes. | For ‘it should. bé. re- 

Gospel of Matthew was 
hit years ¢ of the Saviour's 
ors in that awful tragedy 
guld have denied the state- 
beest false. Eveii the fact 
al Christ is implicitly ac- 
hyve ge preferred against the 
“nol we, straidy command 

i not teach in this name, & 
jlled Jerusalem with your _ 
tend (0 bring 
Acts 4: 28. 

this man's 4 
ere the shed- 

RE + 

. 

* 

I even: 

yo 

* We liave their testimo- © : 
o-these 

blood | is acknow ledgedms 3 3 

ling that his: blood should 
em.” 
sile Peter been false, how - 

been the proof, for he states 
ate and their rulers - had 
d noi one year had trans- 

pent, 
named" 

| thicrefore, opposers regard. 
400 important to be ruined 

things which ‘were 100 

of successful opposition.—- 
[ the Apostles was imitated 
ors: They “were read 
instances in proof, w ich 

! padit; JOit. 

But: had the state- 3 +R 

At that time the eyi- ] 
Were too palpable § 

42 

In his. apology. 3 

"paid shogld have heen wade withoit 

‘count for their 

gus Ubrist, and many of his mi irneles, 

these 

and of the Bousoul, 

~on the arrival of, 

| 000. 

ene fuihet sie Sy i aL 

had conde: nped him to ihe CLOSE, Yow tbl 

“had loved him (rom the first, did not cease to honor so af that 

adherg to fim. For he pfets) to thew | out mutilly cont 

alive again, on the thitd dayy the divivg | 

prophets hayiag fortold le and ten thens | 

_- sand other Werder al things concerning bi | bith willbe ibe 

© Amd the tibe of Cliristis ans, <0 named fron) 

him, suhsists to this time.) 

mony wrekted Irom aa eacmy by the steri of the 

: hand of truth, which cannot ¢: wily be resist-|| wad. 

el. [Justin Martyr, wr is fiat npolocy) 

for the Chuistians, which was presented tol 

the caiperar Antoni Pius, and the Menai) 

Of Rone, about the year }490, having mens 
li 
i 
|i 

tioned the erufivion ‘of Christ, and some of 

itsattendant circnmstances, adds: “And that] 

‘these things were so done,.vou may ert 

from the acts made in the tine of Poitins 

Pilate.” Afterwards, in the sane apolo: qv | 

having nofice:! sore of our Lord's miracles, | 

such as healing the sick, and raising the | 
| 

‘dead, he says, “And that these things were | 

done by hie, yon may know from the Ac ts nase of five este fi wn the ¥erge of the hot | | Taonis, abe Suvannah, the Vie ‘kshurg and N.- 
DION. lr zon ta the hed Ahi ol 30 degie ex, illumiiats (Orleans papeis, at the same time. made in the time of Pontins Pilate. 

It would srem ta beimpossible that these ap- {| 

certainty of their existence, and we can ac- | 

existence in those wcls 

archivzs, hut on the priatiple that they we ree 

and | i 

facts. 
Celsus, one of the bi ittercst anlag nists of I 

: Scripture, spenks of the founder of 1 el 

Christian] religion as having “Hyed bot a dew || 

years before hi time, , 
cipal’ metsin the Gos fe I history relative to e- 

That | 

miracles were really performed, he 

never disputes or denies, but.as cribes thi © 

to the Magic art, 201, ; : ; 

(Conclusion i" of week.) 
a —y— 

General lutel grace. 

IN TERESTING FROM THE 
: | ETY ISLANDS: : 

The Providence Joursil contigs two 

letters from Tahiti (Otaheite) from wich it 
appears hat a serio misunderstanding Lins 

taken pliee betwevndhe English and Fielich 

naval forges in that granter, ron ing out of 

the seiznre of these Islands by the tier. = | 
We make the following eawacts: 

: Tamm, Feb, 10, 1843. 
1 1e ioveshment has gone on regulmly 

  WERT be 

@ 

“0 CH 

ill within the last ten days, since which we 

have had nothin hut remors of war; and 1 
have an {dea that’ we shail have a serions dis- 

turbanee bere, if the tranquility of Enrope 
isnot dikturbediby it; for you must know. 

. that about twe lv days azo we hadan arrival 
heie of H. BJM. ship. Falbot, Captain Sir 
‘Thomas "Thompson, dived from Eoglaud, 

( ab Sir 

Thomas brovghit letterstivomn the 19 dy go- 
vernment to Queen Poware; and os dv Was 

the frigate » Moreh, tie 

sent a boit for her 10 come, as she had | 
never been ou Tali since the Lrengh bad 
LOL possession abd hoisted their protectorate | 

flag. But on the re ceipiol Theis leer, | 

virch- Algae. 

i 

 slie came across. an stade, wath the ald Tabidi 

- fag ying in hier bary 

on- Hoard of the ae without landing, and 

she puke «) direc uy | 

‘they manned the yards aad ran the old fl g 
of Tahiti to the fore, and saluted with 21° 

(guns; as they did also on. lier depytores— | 
This annoy ed the French gre: ily, so moc hi 

| 80 that ‘thy i tssued a prote stig ainsi thie pro- 

ceedings of the con nde +ol Ho B: * sip 
Talbot wm hoisting aud saluting the old Ta- 
hiti flag, thereby Sui the peace anil 
tranquility of the place, aid in acting direc tly 
hostile 10 France. © Sie Thomas tien re 

"ques sed the Qe nto call a meeting of ail | 
* the habitants of the Lidand, to know w heth- | 

er it-was tieir, wish that the French should | 
hold possession and zovera the Island, The 8 

mecting took place? yusterday in the Queein’s 1 
enclosure, and was attende J by [about 10,- 

Whe called ppoi fo speaks, they all 

agreed 10 a nfan fn not wishing the French 
to remain on the Island, and the y all wished. 
the ‘Queen to allow thein te go and hall down 
the protectorate flag; -but she would not, al. 
low thear. Last aight, how ever, the fag! 

was hauled down, and the signal-lalvi: rds | 

were cut away. ‘The captain of the Bousoul | 
threateucd. to fire upon the place if the lag | 
did wot go wp ag; ain, aud {the eaptain of the 

Enalish | frigate Tas threage neh to, fied tipon. 
the Frenchman the moet a shot is fired 

ypon the (owa. . 
As the tenor of the Ene lish, letter to Po- 

“mare was that England woul pratect ber 
aguninst any foreign -power that should en | 
crgach upon her. dominions, and both fiig-| 

ates at preset lie all ready for battle, and as | 
the Queen and most of the natives have fled! 

“10 a distant part of the Island, there is hos 
knowing how this affair will end, though | 
trust the Frenchman. aud the Englishman 

- will fight it out. as they are equally matched. | 
I care not which wins, 1 shall not baxe time! 

. to write you of, the end of the affray, but will 
~ do so op the vext Ship that suils. 

PARI 1 Marele2d4, 1843. | 
In my former jeter to: vou Finformed you. 

of the manaérin which we were sitnated here | 
with the French and Euoglish; and | bave 
‘now to inform you that the husruess wears a 

more serious aspect that ever: for ou: the| 
12th of last mouth, Commodore Nie Sel 

* 196. Here is testi] Ww " h they both want y 

{| 
He mentions the prin- 

Suita bi Kol af 4 Sha litye 

: Cinstenment we 

Fostrements which wil ptnhably be pure hased 

Xa 

Ciban who had been coufied in onr work: 

| 
er in an ont house in simmer, for this long 

oll. juirties ave, 
‘de aw ak with | 

u each ther, whieh, 
neither FL present. “appears dis 
My opinion is, thatthe sy 

nse of in tod oe 
Euglind na onflie for is the stand | 

not the haprovement 
¢ onditivon. of the natives, as they wy 
Shoal the French: Admiral, on his” 

arrival here, Take nmbrage at" the manner in | 
which the Ewghsh have conducted in bis abs 
sefice, no donb we shall have the commence - 
ment of the bow here, asthe John Bull com- | 

minder | is a hot-hewded and fiery old! chap, | 

and is iv one of the most effi cient ships i 

ihe Eaglish Navy. fd 3 

A letter from the same correspondent fur-| 
nish s an aceonut of the: comet, »whieli was | 

very, bili et aud caused ereat alarm to the! 

dmole Blanders, Bowas first observed on 
dl when it appe aréd a vast | the'2 M: rehy, 

yg the oc ¢ an is {i ir as The £ ve Cal rea h. —— | 

“the i | Th eo natives atl fies thought a neighboring | INL 
It we asured 5 I degrees | 

ilength, and 4 in breadth. 1 was SHppos-, 

eithiere thi the demperataie had risen very | 

Hinaterially from the proximity of the celestinl | 

isite Ps | 

is Land was on fire. 

GE OGSERV x 4 

CAMBRIDGE. OBSERVATORY: 
We aye hetoie at wh ‘tht twenty - five! 

thonsand dollars hod been vuised in this ci ity j 

(Bost wn) for the Cre ction of an obse rvatory, | 

ul forthe purpose of fu uishiing it with, al 
"I'he location of the ob | 

servatory is on Souaer House Hil 
fried nye ted in the observ: ory, wheat I 

comple ted, witl monn, 

Sve or forty thousand della, consisting, be- 
Ctdes the above bie niy<live thousand dollars, | 

in the house an hdd hands given by the college, | 

the extensive midgoetie apparatus given by | 
the American Yeademy, ate lescope. for oc. | 
eoltations apd eclipses from Francis Peabody 
“of Salem, ‘Mi. Bouad's astronomical ¢lpek, | 
CArnsid weléseope, telese pe far oecultatjons, | 

cand ns other Ame sts 5 and lastly, the | 

never-fo-he-foreotten litle vomet-séeker be- | 
Jong aing to Pie side nt Quincy, with whic hl 

Mr. Bund first discovered the head of the | 

recent comet, atid was enabled to make his 
obs servation ol the 9th ot M: are nh, and to which 

Wndebted for the 
The new in- 

re arg ° iv. 

contribution of these Tauds 

i the - fun ds choudd prove to be sufficie nt, | 
are; an equatorial telescope of the largest | 

class, being of the same dimensions with the | 
celebrated Pulkoy a tele sd rope oa leans che ! 

cle, a small equator: al of 6 feet (ocal len Bh, | 
a comet-seeher of the largest size, and a ze- | 

mith sector. W ihe these Fustroments the uh- : 

Lservalony will he as well endowed as: any in 

Lhe world, for the class of observations 0] 
which will be. e principaily devoted: = 

ar [Christian Watchman. + 
¥ 

| ——————— 

1 ENGL IsH SL AVERY. E 
i? The Ff fowma re uinrhs, ca ering Slaves ! 

rv), are made by. a writer in Frazier's (Eny.) 

Magazine, i in the. course of a log Fa ste 
vere review of Dic ‘kens’ Notes on America +] 

“It vequires very lise inquiry. to satisfv | 
one’s self that thousands. of our fellow crea! 
tires in Englands who are fot called slaves, 
are worse ofl than, slaves: ‘abroud, eve - in | 
America, There are. men, Womens and, 
children, of our own blood and race here, | 

in'a‘much mote dire and body-rmiving and} 
soul-crushing state than “any shaves in the|. 
world, = T hey are nan uyjast thraldom * ‘in 

the eyes of Gud and man. - They may be 
set {ree by legislition ; ; the State would not 
be ruihe d by it. Owners. of facturies and | 

canal wines, and other theatres of human 
crimes avd testi misery, may sufler hy it. 

Bot do not they who have engaged i in sol 
foul a traffic in human lunbs, and the mind 
ane soul of an, deseeve 10 sulfer? 2 Who! 

would pity them ? Wi hy nut, then, beg Hin 
our grein effort at howe 0”. 

 om———— Tr ! { 

“SINGULAR BEIN ; I 
* Sometime since we gave al He Ek of a 

house for nearly forty years, He died'a hort 

time since the age. of about sev enty. He 
Faas deal, dinmb, rid blind, and for more than |i 

thirty-nine vea,s had been confined in the 

cells of the house, nnd during this length of 
time had-no communication with a single in- 
dividual, am} lived more like ‘a beast than a 
human being. He slept cen nothing bat 
hard boards, anid wore only a shirt and pan- 
taioons,t His food was: daily banded him, 

when he would rise, take it and - eat, and 
then rétirn to his board, w here hie lay curled 
up tll another meal was brought in. lu 
“this manner has he lived, occ upying buttwo 
cells—one in the cellar in winter, and anoth- 

period. How it was poisible for human na- 
wire to sustain what this. man bas endured 
forty yeags we cannot ecnceive. Previously 

to his confinement in tlie poor house, he was 

(or five years a tenant in the county jail. It 

is said that hie, was bright and active when 

a chit, Dut severe sickness destroyed his 
speech and bearing, Possessing a violent |" 

i en 
remain reatm ra I, Ph 

Iv ear. More than 51,000 arrived in thesame | 

same brick but'dings are, going up in Lou- | 

1 he | : 

sented 21, 000 to Darton College, 
iis said, to thirty - E, ; 

cagreesible companion, 

epee 

THE 
ee Hp i nates Spat         
  

BEADING FOR ALL 
immediaiely by the coming amend of our | ; 
wand, on or: before ie : March 1 Bid, | TO THE CHRISTIAN PULIC, 

; : Americal! 

capable of ie $v e nt shi une “ EDUCATION isthe gui uardian of Jiborty, and the 
der which they hold their meetings mg pro- bulwark of mniralty, KNOWLEDGE and VIRTUE 1 | ; are generally Beale companions, and are un the 
claim t ety sec ond advent doctrines. - 2, |wor.l, what Light and heat are in the natural world, 

the ill: amineting and vivifying principle: Circnlale good 
and cheap books, by (lie thousand and tons ul thousands! 
Every ctiort aught to be mado to encoarage snd pa 
tromize them. By ro doing, we fortify our own free 
institutions; for ALL nxt admie that the great Lulivark 
of our secyrity intq be found i in EpveaTion--the Ful 
ture of the hestt and head, the d= isin of KNOWL. 
LEDGE, PIETY, and MORAL ATY. "1 

—— {3 

O'Connell is damping the sy mpathies 
which’ would have soon ripened into assist- 

ance in the United States, by crying ont 
agminst, and indireedyAhreatening our jnsti- 
tions, Soeli a eonrse would sink a better: 
cause when contending #gninst the wary po- 

tliey «f England, Let O'Connell lose Ainére 
ican sympathy, and the English Ministry | 
will have him tried for treason. And when 
Eagland- dures to ry tim, Je | is certain to 
be executed. - 

In Jas CU ARN, 1343, WAS PUBLISHED AT ~o. 122 
NASSAU STREET, New York Ciry, 

rae Figs Nunser or 

SEARS’ NEW MONTHLY 

FAMILY MAGAZINE: 
A Montily Mieellony of Moral omd Religious 

Instruction, “enibellishad with numerous Lngrow- 
tags To be published on the first of vvery 

inonth, inpartsof ‘0to JU large octave | 
pagesecch, diuble columns. at 183 

ctv. per part, payable on deli- 
very. Mail Subscriliers 

#2.00 per anpun, 
inveriably ‘in 

advance. 
IN OFFERING SUCH A MIZCELLANY as the 

wbove Periodical io the Public, we wish 16 make it 
cléarly nademtdod, what is the object! proposed tn be 

3 | nceony ed by its publicetion, and whut will invaria. 

A community of Socialists lave located | blybe the charicter of its cantenis; and by no species 
of disghire, or form of deception, bttespl to make un 

\ - ithe i eh 8 abouts ie miles from Raflow | hinpression, or gan favor, wih out poes essing a legit 

| ton, ites, > : : mate elatw to their enjoyment. 
Ces GARS FAMILY M AG AZINE.” 

Toere Twire ow 200 visitors nt ie W h ite . 

Sulphur Spring 5, Va, on the 25th, 

The Grippe i is taking a very extensive 
range. Its arrival is announced in the St, 

x Upwards of 20,000 emigrants arrived in 
N. York during the first 7 "months of this 

| time laxt yenr. 

B. fucks three and four hundred fi d 

isville, Ky., this season. 

ian perio] heal whose ohject is to collect, condenve, and 
eystemize the great mass of etandird general knowl. 
edge, contained in works so fii merous sand volumious 

Me. Samnel Appleton of Boston, has pre- Jus te be altogether beyond iho reach of mankind in 
. af generaly and hus e oliveted snd preparedite place jt, 

{ by ita cheapuess and Comprelicmvencss, within the 
| a requisition of ary. 

That a~desire tor imfornStior ang da taste for reading, 

% huve increased be yond ail the most sanguine expecta 

Jn Tuscaloosa ¢ otnty on the 280 of July, i Hons of the wen'vf the Le gonerabioy 18 ie fare 
reihicted, i» unquestionable § and nsmbers individuals 

1843,. Mrs. MARTHA ANN H ALE wile of | | taking bee nas f this mentaberaviig. have supplied, 

| Sealiron "Haley, and d. vghter of Johns and | in overwhelining abundance, the most unwholesogie 

Elizabeth Buter, She was a native of Ten- | 90d deadly food, rather thas substantial and healthy 
{ provision as.would have nourished and invigorated the 

LC pesses, Maury county, and, was born ne | { hngry soul. The Press, at the fires cul pe riod, Teews 

1h 1814, and was Jone d in marriage with | { frigl lnttglly with sablications of the mont dethoralizing 

brother Hal ey on the Oth of January, 1832. and ruinous ténden yi the iufluenc Hg nature of which, 

She then left “Tennessee and came to. this | 

county with her. hushand, and a short time | 

alter experie need religion nnd atin( hed lier-| 

    
the conduct end dispositions of thousands among w hom 
they ure cirenlutsd, 

Lhe middie and hambler classes of socidly, as well as 
elf to the? Bapust Church of “Christ at) | the youth of both:sexes, with a work v-hich will not | 

| Ericwdship, merely pogsess the negative quality of not be ing inju. 

us, hut ow leh the positive one being really vsetul, 

will alone be fou ‘d; sp that while it provides thew 

This sister was a Jovieg and | 
! a. tender mother and | | il 

Nn kind istress, : and Ww ‘as highly esteemed] with pleasing didoris ation on @ varie! ty of subjects, iti 

Land much beloved by all who knew beri “Hwill at the sameétine give a healthy tone of feeling in 

On the 19th of this inst, she was violently 
attached mith the congestive fever, and on 

the 6th day after her “Hines she departed 

this life in full wpe of eternal life, 

The writer) of dis sketch visited her on 

{the last day of he sickness, and found ker per- 

Heatly calm and in full assurance of bHwmor- 

tal glory. The oply thing she appeared to 
reovet was that of leaving her hush: and and 
her six litte children. 

sAflter she was past conversing with. her 
friends, some five or six pleasant smiles co- 

vered Ler face, when all {he features of death. 

left her, and in a short time the spirit took 
Hits flight to the my: sions of glory, to the arms 

of the ‘blessed’ Savior, who made the way: 
possible und pass: ble from earth 10 he aven. 

rendering then move happy in themscives aid in their | 

which they sustain==letter members of society at} 

large: and prepaie them\for a stite where n I is abro. 

and 8 careful avcidanée of pelitical and cuntroversial 

subjeple in its pizes, making na work suitable for ail 

who profess 10 cil themselves Christians, and proper 

to be reqd al all ines. N : . 

“Ruch inthe bref outline of the es and charactor 
of our new pubhcation ; to join in the promotion ol 

the inter which, we respectfully vite the Minis 

ters and 
that we will.apare ne ither pains rior eX jevse (0 make it 
worthy of their confidence and sup port. \ 

I" Please to read (he: following, from the Editor of 

the “United States Litezary Advertizer,” for January, 
1543: teats af) 

Souishon Ly by 

the 
Knowledge to be called ‘Sears Fannily Maganne. = 

Wo wish all succéss lo this deserving endeavor in 

{ behalf: of popular-iustraction, and ox we_ hear it is to 

rofusely embellished, and to ine lide among its 

s the quintessence of all the vai {uable contribu. 

oudon ** Penny Magazine,” Chambers’ 

Edinburg Tega," and ather Mo works of thier 

Rober! rs, which Lay for its oject 

On the 25th, the nest day afer her J Re 
departed this life, Mary "Harry, infant 
“daughter of Seabron and Matha Aan Ha- 
lev, aged two and a half york, . 

July 31, 1343. . B. H. 
oe RA ET a 

RAN GRIFFING,. JOHN 2 BATTELLE. 

GRIF FING & BATTELLE, 

WHOLES ALE GROCE RS, 

| Now 34, COMMERCE STREET, 
Mobile, Alabama. 

: REFER TO : 

Rov: lox antler Travis,  Conecuh Count iy. 
“J Hy DeVatie, Perry [iia 

Win. HL. Livan, Esq. Wilcox : 
Hani Carter 13sq., - Builer 
Capt. John Fox, Munree 

_ Jiize Ringold, Marengo 
Ave 12, 1843, 

class, we cannot doubt. but thit, it 

compete with these in point of inlrinste valu 
We hope that every Christian parent and teacher 

will subseribo to-Sears’ New Monty Family Maga. 

zine —N. Y. Morning Chrons | 
© We have re work like this ip Free snd Christian 

Awmerica,~<It i in truth, *re ading for all,’ and every 

parent would do well to pr octre § copy Tor the inst#ue 

tion aud amusement of bis Childden. It is very cheap. 

-~N. ¥, Aurora. 
© On examination’, tis aplondid Pictorial Mag: Zino 

will be found a complete library of useful and enter 

taining knowledge. All should have it. ‘The Engrav. 

ings alane ure worth the money. elite York Washing 

tonian. | 

We predic! that the publisher wili have 100,000 subi. 

1seribers, It is indeed designed forall ages, classes, 

and conditions==N. ¥. Youths Cabinet. 

17 AGENTS WANTED D THROUGHOUT THE 

UNITED STALES. 

The Proprietor of the above magazine will be happy 

16) employ Postmisters, Clergyman, Students of others, 

who miy wish 10 act as Agents. For particulars ak 

fo renumeration, &c.,. please address the subsgrifier, 

past Pai, without which ne Jester will be taken fron 

the wilic x, , ROBERT SEARS, : 

122, Nassau st. New York. 

37 Sb bd by all Periodical and Newspaper Pablishers 

and Agants, 1 Yostuipste ra, and Bookweoliers, throughout 

the United States, and, British North American Prova 

Deimay i o Div, ne 30:4 foy Pye euth, inchs. No subscription rec oceivod for a less period than 
; . ; | 

Prop...” 4 S100 [wa jqeneyes 
| MP JEWETT, Principal: READ THIS! 

ELEGANT PREMIU AS 
Bo FOR ‘SUBSCRIBERS! 

‘A VERY. LIBERAL. OFFER. - 

An easy method fo procure a copy of * Sears’ Bible | 
Biography,’ or ** Wonders of the World. 

IJ Apy parson either subweribing himself, or pro 

oiring a new subsenber to Scars’ Family Magazi 

for one’year, . ane remitiing 83, current funds, free b 

ail expense, to the publisher, shall receive a copy of 

that periodical far one year, and a volunie of ether 

of the shove works, to be kept ruliject to his order, 

wr Any person procuring « 5 subscribers ‘tothe hore 

work, for one year, and remitting the money, $10" 

free of all expense to the publisher,” shall receivet v 

{ Bible Biography, ofiwo of the Wonders: 
Republished in C incinuati, Covingion, Ky. ! | Copies OF § ible 8 % 2phs dpi id Jd 

and Madison, Indiana, wit a small wddition of the Pictorial Hlustratious of the Bible, whicly bells for 
matter adapred to Western circulation, under the | 56 

editorial supervision of J. ST EV ENS, Agent ol | rae gy person procuring 3 eubscribers, and somits 

the’ Board. ting $5. (fren 5% expense) shall be entitled to two 

Pl 

23. 

Ti he Briar $0 Te aratory De partment ‘l 
OF THP 

 JUDSON INSTITUTE, 
7 iLL be opened under the direction of Miss 

- WerpeN, up the last Monday (ihe 23h) 
of August. : : 

TUITION. 

“Ww 

aly 4th. 1813. 
a   

THE MAC EDONIAN, 
A SMALL MISSIONARY NEWSPAPER, 
HEAP, interesting, “full, of electricity,” 
adapred. to go every where, to be read by 

every body, aud 10 arouse the true missionary 
feciing—that purest and ioftiest form of christian. 
fechng—=wheraver jt goes. 

Published, ouce a month, in Boston, under the 
patronage of the American Barris ‘Hoarp or 
Forgies Missions, under the editorial sup er vision 

«of the Home Secretary of the Board, R.. 2 PAY 
TISON, 

a 

Tae TERMS ARE: 

The Cheapest and Best Fomily Hagesive's 4 

1 History| 

mirth. airing Olio. 

and their yuimorsl char acter, way ¢ ail y be -tiaced in | 

The cbject, thee fore, ofthe press | 

ent Magazuie, 1s to furnish the hicads of families, in | 

their. minds, sud become instramental, it is hoped, to | 

fam ilics-—more uscfol*in the vations re lations of ‘lite { 

lite peidfection. One partidulur feature of this new. Mag | 

azine will be an entire [re edo fron all sectarian spirit,’ 

Jang uf all denominations, assuring them, 

new and grea{ literary enterprise lian been 

Yiffasion “of Popular Infiruation on General 

will sue eossfull iy 

; Bak and Lodging, per month, “ake 

  

  

  

wiki ar ALL hry 
PHILADELPIIA 31 Lo Mu 

oe 5 

‘Kw DWLEDGE. NEWS, & AMUSEMENT: 
« A Family Newspaper, reuatral in politi 
to quack iy, aul devolud So the useful Asts, Education 
Herstay ath - Amusement.” 5) 

hie Uhm, Sketches, Narratives. Bi ‘graphies, s 
| and. Podms, shall be of tie frm rahi A rig 
ton of he het Writers of the day . Alse, sruvies on 

stronowny, Chemisty, and all the useful Arts 
and Heregaes, wits a hberal prion of light reading. 
apecdoied, wit sad homop, making a varied, rich wuv 

Lire 5 THA Oceax — Furnishing nneritivde of sere 
ling advieptares at wea, viuwing the touruge ung here 
iwi of baid Mariner, us 

“Helsprings rode bs hammack and flies to the ded, 
Where amazement contidhts ibm with imag Cie, 

winds wis rund wed doive tee versed § winek, 
mast yi inspite the shrouds are opie. 

Pretoria EusEruisuxeyrs, comprising maps, kan d 
seapes, architecture, portraits of disuingeumhed person 

| both sexes. da these, asargll as in nealnéss of 
ty pogn hy. the Moeam shall not be surpassed, 

“onpiaN CorREsronngxck. —wArmngements have 
: been voiplewed for secaring a; regolar Foreign Corres 
pondencd mole Extensive and completo thay lias over 

4 enriched the ealuinus of an American Newspaper. 
Coxxreiar. =’ Fhe state of business, of stocks, pri 

ces af grain, flowy, and all discripiions of country Pro. 
duce. 1 tchondize, &iy will be given from actual sales, 
in Philddrdphia, Baltimore. New Yo. k, Boston &e, 
SEE AND ORIGINAL GEMS FroM THE 

Co BEIT PRODUCTIONS OF THE BEST 
5 WRITERS OF THE DAY, 

To \#E*rs — Trans, Comunssions, &e. weAny mdi 
viduals wio will yake the trguble 1a prucare the nam-s 
of ins Hipads, and remit ihe funls, will ba eptitled to 
the commnissions wie boarg @ present, 1nd will contione 

to be, dhl fa rtiny notice. more Libgral by far, than bave 
yel bvep olered d'by say Newspaper of rel churaewer or 
merit, id 

i Te ays tesa Tae Pi Hatehihin Sacarday Moscom, is pal 
{ lished elviry week ot 32 por annum, us aseal,ip advance, 
por @3 atthe end of the yeu, 

EF Flot $29. a currant funds, 16 cop yipa of the Nowa. 
{ps "per. will be forty arded securely pac or to uny part of | 
the U ante States, 3 copies for a! All orders and 
coraichtions fu ha gid imdsed, free of’ i slppe. to 

{| THOS. C. CLARKE.& VO 
fii Sut Hh Muanem, 

BY 131 Chestnut street, Pi iidetpli i 
Anil 12, is 13, 7 

HOW A 
| wa 

RD SCHOOL, 
Perey. 9% Ala. 

NAN, 5 M. 
8. LINDSLEY, A, M. ; 

Ck w REN, / Assistant. | 

Lr 1S INST UY TION Las now been in 
Je year. The success which has ut. 

Liewded i hotwiil- tanding die pecumary emnbalrassments 
of te equairy, afliids the Board of Trustees the most 
griilying nesurance of public approbation. Every ex- 
prion will be de to ment increased confidence and 
ealivaagep, | 

| | HCOURSE OF | STUD Y. 
The object ofihe Howard School is to fuznigh instrue 

tid 1h ey ery rape bool a liberal education, The mast 
rigid course of stidy ix pursued, both in the English and 
€ nssical Dep irtinen nin; and iis believed that as come 

| plete aad, toro th an edecation may be olusined at 
| this, n8 wt any other institution. In Mathematics, the 
vulire West Pout Course 19 used Tn Languages, Ane 
thon's. ¢ lussical Series in generally adopted, and the 
mast approved | ext books | are selected io the Natural 
Sciences. i 

Sape ior advantages ard offered, to those whose : 
nieans, or plansifor life May re ader a regular Coll; 
Coutse impracticable. 

Fo APPARAT 
"The Iietitation i is pow a with a very extensive 
and sgperior apparatus. Tis of Egropean om: walaeture and 
embraces every thing requisite for illastrating the 
Departs eats of Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Ants 0- 
omy, &a. | d 
Noi 1 LIBRAR Y. 
A Library for the use of Htadenis, hae recently beén 

‘confined | It alrendy sumbrrs about eight huudiced 
well selected volumes, and [is receiving frequet arcs 

sors. \| 
B Go VERNMENT. 

"The: goveenmit of the institution is chara tevised by 
miki Ress) nnd parsawsion. The young men are heated 
a8 gouilamen ind are expectid to deinenn themse|ves, at 
all fimes, in a gentlemanly wud courteous maysier. | In all | 
easps of [discipliho, the objuct aimed at ax, the refsrma- 
tion of” the offe der but when this cannot he effected, 
he ja sent howe ithe little publicity as the nature o 

N lie pase will peripit, © 

RELIGIOU nS EXERC ISES. 

Students are required to aliend public worship at least 
once on the Sabbath, al such places as the. parents or 
gunidinng may designate i glen’ 1 perforin such Biblical 
expicises hy fieit instraclork may wppoint. The fonda- 

mentul principle of Christsnity, rnd rules of mara) ar- 

tion, age darefol) ineuicated; il but uo scetarian influence 

is excited, : 

| EXPEN SES. : 
The necess: iry| expenses at thisgpstitution are modes 

ate, Of course. ju young fan, | plentifully sapplied 

with fndsor allowed the nse of creqiit, may be as procti- | 

mil here as el-ewhere. To preven extruvagunce the 

Trusties would focommend to parealg and guardians to 

deposit’ ther fands in the Hunds of sgme citizen of the 

place, who may stiond to the ¢ppropriftioen as the ne es 

silies of the studiat may require, 

| RATES OF TU HTION, {ror term.) 

Qielling, Readiig, aud Weiting. +» < $1200 

Arithmetig, Grammar, und Geography. . 16, 00 

Higher Erglish Branches, (inciading Muthéma. wm 
Ines, © Sligmistry Je. If. . - 

Ancient 1 Angunges, he : 
Modern Lawguage:, (extra.  - 

] BOARD. 

  
  

US. 

25.00 
20,00 

- 

» - . 

11.00 
‘ashing, sli. . jo RA 

Fool, Lal, Io. File . » | sw. 

Light, - - oll . 1.00 

| Pavsent ie required nne hall atthe commentomint 
ihe the remainder at the close of each Session. For 

nan 

Acionsof a term u woek is compute i al ene twentieth 

rtofa tn 
Gen. E. D. King, ~) 

Ls Hon. H. Clea, : 

‘Rev. E. Baptist, A. M. 
Wm. PzChilton, Fxg. 
Rev. D. -P, Destor, 

Rev. J. H. De Potie, 

‘R, Ware, M. D. 
Hon. a. C, Eiland, 

WW. Beynolds, Fsq. 
0. G. Eiland, M. D: wA

dL
SA
N]
, 

pared 

TERATURE. 
[ NE of he distlaguisbion faetures of the 

WF is the wuliplicarion ul CHEAP. BOOKS, © 
entigag of thi kiud have been hiberio cons 
wich a few egeeptions, to works entipely 

ick ugar) sn po Juin ol gpa invraleor pamuvely fu. 

; "The ms proposes the publican of a 
| Muathly Library, in whieh J offer ta the no- 

lice uf tho com nudity aaerios of worke of suother™ 
charagter, which, fiom the bigh price at which 

{ 1bey ave hel, sre slaw sealed books, exe opt 19 
the Wealthy, 

: ‘I'he first of the ‘Series wil be 
-D AUDI 5S HISTORY OF THE CREAT 

REPORMA LION IN GERMANY : 
. AND. SWITZERLAND. 

“Ab this time, ‘whey, the efforts of the Roman 
.Cathulie clergy to extend their   

J ofiurts of dramatic skill, 

re ue, snd a» 
many bedi ve civil sway over vur cdbutsy, are so 

of } ustiring, ths geae al ddfusivn of thi¥ work caonct 

| 
hut be redv. ulagcous to the cnuse ol sivil «ad re- 
i gious fiecdow. I'he historian has discharged his 
task ‘with singular fidelity upd ability, _ The ever 
varying scevesd of hat eventful period pass before 
he eye in the most vivid manocr, produciag elle 
as far-surpassingin interest nv io truth the Ligh 

The chatacier of Luther 
snd the other beading Reformers, us well as thnge 
of the champions of the church of Rome, i 
pietgd with a force thatimparis to thew the really 
and: beauty of the most masterly, printings. They 
*“livey iduve, and have a behig,” though centuries 
lave cinpeed since they played thei part in the 
mole en'fu! drama in medern ages. 

"Phi work bas the ¢ommendaiion of the Pro- 
testant elergy of both odr own couniry and Eviope,. 
and lus, passed through seversl editions, even in 
its present costly form. ¢ It will le published iu five 
monihly sumbers, each coutaming »Lovt 200 Pages 
of the, Amanéan bouk copr, snd at one-sixth the 
price of the present edition, ‘The Lal oumber 
will be issued about the middle of Jangary. The 
present work 1 iii be (uiloned Ly othere 6 ‘a similar 
charscter   

t the. Library. 

wiil be Peteisel, 

1iype plates, 

25,00 

1.00 |. 

Price per number 13 cent, or 81.502 year for 

(~All orders must be POST PAID ari steampa. 
nied Dy a remidtagee. 

*,* Pustmiasters are Antiypriacd to frank letiers 
coulaitng remittances for peri cin : 

All perdonsreaiitting Current mouey for § copies, 
| will receive the sixth pratuitionsly. 

A discount of 28 per cent. will be wllowed 10 
wil Agenis, and others, inking over 12 copies. 

‘Flis boing a periodical work, is oply sobjerted 
10 i eriodieal postage. 

Orders for ane vr more combers f each Werk j 

JAMES M. CAMP ELL, 
93 Chesaut sty, Philadelphia, 

March 11, 1843. ais 
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| A Christian Father's Present ty hiv Fumily. 

HOLIDAY GIFT FOR THE YEAR MDCOCKLLLL 
od Book for every Family tn the U. 8. 

AGENTS WANTED, 
$100 given for every hundred copies sold! 

GENTS responsible mep—wanted iu every 
ry iloge in the United States nnd 

rivish  Provinges, 1 sell “SEARS' BIBLE 
BIOGRAPILY,” the tmost splendidly illustrated - 
and clieajiest fork ever issued on the American 

| Continent, containing several hundred Eongravidgs,. 
entirely new aud original, designed and exceuted 
by the juost eiminent ariists jn Fogland sod Amer- 
ea. i np of prepuring the work $35,000. I'he 
heautiful sud important work contains up sardsol 
S00 pages royal octavo, ie printed from new stereo 

handsomely bound, gilt and lettered, 
and retails readily at he low price of $2.50 per 
volume. ‘The following extract is frum o lengtliy 
review writ en by the Rev. W. C. Browalee, D. - 
D. aud is the only one put of séveral | undred re- 
ceut recommendations, from the clergy and the 
press, that the work has already received: 

New York, Aug. 9th, 1842. 
“This_is beyond quesiion, one of the most ele- 

gant books ever presented to our fcilow citimens 
wr this Repablie It is a volume of Se pager, 

containing about 500 epgravings of a most inter 
esting character. It oughis 10 be in every Chris: 
tian family for its innate value; and every pairi- 
atie faniily us a splendid specimen of our progress 
in domestic manufacture, aud the advancement of 
our artists and mavulacturers in their tivalbip 
" ith those df Europe. 

W. C. BROWNLEE. 

A VERY LIBERAL OFFER. 
ONE HUNDRED POLLARS will be given 

hy the Publisher to every agent who ‘will under 
take aud sell ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the 
ahove work. Fle believes that there is scarcely o° 
town or village ia the Fnion, but that number may 
easily be disposed of. 

*.’ Persons coclosing money wiil bo er *efol to 
(ay the whole pogtage; a An ordering hooks 
will state expliciily ‘how they nie to be’ Went to 
then. 

: ALSO IN PRL.88, 
Avather invalirable and cheap work. 
la the course of publication sd 

fore delivery early in October, 1842, complete in 
wie Yolame roya Octave, containiog about six 
hundred pages of leiicr press, and wore thaw 300 
engr Seige P ice only $2,50 per copy! 

IN NAT URE, AR T AND MIND. 
Comprising a complete, Library of Useful Knowl- 

edge and illustrated by MORE THAN FIVE 
HUNDRED ENG RAVINGS; cotisistiog of 
Views of Cities, Edifices, snd other greabworks. 
Architecture, Monuments, Meelinnics] laven- 
ti ms, Ruins, IHustrations of the manners nud 

customs of diferent Nations, Religious Rites 
wad Ceremonies, Volcanoes, Curiosities, Trees, 
Beas's, Birds, Fishes; Reptiles and tha numer 
nus ohjects countnined in the Fossil, Vegetable, 
Mineral and Animal Kingdoms. Carefully 
compi.ed by. ROBER’ I' SEARE, fiom the best 
and latest sources... | 
For farther particulars plense address the suh- 

scribed; Post paid, without which no Jerter wil 
“be taken from the office. 

ROLERT SEARS, Pablisher, 
: 122 Nasgau St. New Youk. 

“The above ‘will ‘be "found the most useful nod 
populat work ever published} for ejerpra arprising : 
men to undertake the sale of in all our « 
LOWOS 

All Clergymen, Superintendents avd Teachers 
of Sabbath Schools, Agents of Newspapers and 
Periodicals, and Postapsters are fequasied to set 

wi. be rendy 

ny Agents. 

TO PUBLISHERS 0 : copies of ** Bible Biography,’ or two ‘of the ** Won. 

6 copies of 12 nus, each (i.e. 72 papers) for $1 00 ders of the World,” ur. one of each as they eye chose, 

16. * (i.e. 102 papers) 200] March 18, 1843. 7 

om (i e, 600 papers). 5,00, - 
and at the laiter rate for any larger number of €o- PUE MISSIONARY EC LEC TIC, 

" 
I ISSUED QUARTERLY, by Wivuian| 

Payment must alwa s be in advance. ] 

The papers are to 0 sen! in packages (individ- 3 S, Daussid, No. 9 Cornhull, Boston, on + the, Tol. 

uw hn - 

., TERMS: ih ates not written on separate papers) each. 
pack.ge directed to one person, who will attend to For sinzls numbers. 40 cetiti. 

the distribution of Papers to individual subseui- For sale for one year, four numbers, 

: Five copies, seni 10 ono adidfees, WH bers. 

. Ten cupies; sel Lo one address, 13, 
We hope. the pastor, of some ihe one, with \ 

the eneouiage | of the pastor, ia ever i church, | The Editors recuive the Missionary works, mi] 
7. 08 

5, which Wos addressed to 
eps ries: Tertullian cxpress- 
moment of Chris's death, 4 
{rom the sun, and the 3 

meon-day; which wonder is 1 

: arial, and } is pri 8k 
is day,” "I'he letter of = A 

ho y. mn Eyer 107, prov 

? RELIGIOU S NEW 8. 

Fire Hoos Tue > : 4 3 

‘Religious papers cop Byig. the above entire ie vith 
Sup agy alteration or Cr at ‘notice, nud giviog il six mon! swerting in oe ! 
apers. shall roceius.b copy uf thy sh works | 
subject’se their. Orda] agit EE 

Wm. N. Wyall, ky 
J. M. Massey, . Esq. 

L. Goree. 

LY. fim, : 

| Wm. Horubuckle, Esq. - 
Feb, 5, 1842, : wn al ole 

Fy CHILTON, [nonwant ri oe 
ATTO ORNEY F 4%; saw iv Hay Lad” form 

arrived here in H. B.M. ship Vindictive, of | temper, and depr caved wil hal, he comautted 

52 gans, bringing presents to. this: Queen | viyious crimes, which induted bis friends to 

from Queen. Victoria, ‘and having heard of | | confivie him. He once set fire to his. father's 

the manver’ in which the Krench had gained | house. When taken to jail lis anger was go 

possession of the 1sland, Tinmediately made | intense, that he tore out his eyes with: his 

known in a public meeting oF the natives his | owt hands, and thus for forty years (as 

intention of lying here and’ protecting thew | deaf, dumb and Blind. It is uncertain whe- 
‘agains encroachinents of- the French at i ther he retained his faculties long after this, 

all hazar The next day, being the third! If he did Ire has not made it mamfest, But 

day. of bis arrival here, he unhent sails and | after nearly. half a. century of suffering, the 

warped his ship abreast the Queen's resi- | miserable creature has died. Much of his} will send for ithout dela that ney Groat Britain, as well an in this ¢ i 

Se where she is sill lying. We haveal-| wrote ‘hedness he brought upon himself, ®h rhareh will A au ono pe | nh mithe ke sits riatutpe angiaslind il 

“so two French sloops’ of war here that have | should be a warning to the youth not to] is wi ef A My enterprisg.. The ie is 

been dying herve fur the last two months, do-| yield to the tufluence of | atein) passion — . | designed to be u popular. bow $ . 

ing nothing hut watch the procecdings of the | When heated by rage, # single sei ay be fafiaseoms : d be, to, | mer pf’ calcul of Ne ron. The 
“English Commodore with the atmos jeil-| taken; that will “produce 3 a lifetime of sorrow [Tk aredy nian, Clucimuiiy hi How rate h valuable works are ¢ 

ousy, and they intend to remain here 1ill the | and. repemapce,— Portland Me. Botts. ave: of oye fiona aw will bein ial the rege of § easy 

arrival of the French Admiral, who'is expec- on : . and Sirsughou frionda of 1 
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